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'1
Caataair R. BukaJa, S.J.

A !beau Submitted to the "aCNlty of the Gntcluate Sohool
of Loyola timvereit,- in Partial J'u.lfilllMnt of
the Requil'....te for the
Master of Arta

Deane of

Casimir Robart BWmla wu born in Oleveland, Ohio, o. July 14, 19,,1.
Be was grad:ua.ted from Bol,. Nae Hish School, Cle.eland, Ohio, 1D. .1=41,

1949.

In l~ebrual'7 at 19,1 he begu studies at Joba Carroll UDiversit7, Cle.,e-

land, Ohio, reoe1vl.a& the desre. of Baobelor of Arts 1D.

19.54, and the d...."

Philoso~

1B JUD.e,

of Master 01 Arts in fuoloQ' iD. JD., 19". He was a-

roUed. 1a the Graduate School of Western Reserve Uniyersit,., Clneland. Ohio.
when he wu iBducted uto the 81!fI'7 1a .A.:qwst.

1956.

Upon hi. release tl'Oll aotive dut;y two :rears later, he eatered the 8001et7

of Jeaus at Milford, Ohio, ill Sept_bar, 19.58.

Atter five months he was trans-

ferred with the novices of 'he Detroit ProY1ace to the aewly bullt noVitiate of
the Detnit Prori.nc.e, ColOllbiere CoUege, 1». Clarkato. t H1ch1pn.

Atter

spend:!.ns one 7fUlI' aDd. a half in the .ov1t1ate, he e.tered the juniorate to
study tb.e humardUes.
Se wu traaaferred, ill Augu,.,t of
Spriaga, IA41tma. to study

ph11oso~.

1960,

a.

to Vest Baden Collep, West Baden
1s presently enrolled in the grad.-

uate eohool of Loyola University world.D.i for the aesr.e of Kaster of Arts 1D.
Phllo.sopll:r •

iii

One of

the anat par...... of philoaoph7 1. \hat ...e of the moat pro-

foua4 1:a81ahta of the BlOat pJ'Ofouad tb1Dlter8 are. as a result of the1J"
pl"OfuA1t)pt

ft4uce4 lt1 other. to aiateU1ailtU1t,. aII4 abauriit,..

""e'1l1 pIlUoaopiler of e.e1"1 age

u. MU

.t.

t.

_"rae4 with the q.e.tion of . .

'rb..e phUoaophar.- ....1nsl" profo" t ••t

fne4oa.

Alaost

into tNe40IIa haft

ofte. proYOke. otUra to 0U"eft&ll.7 ,.....e:ua'Jae vatitioul teaohiD! on the _Itj ••t.

1)1. .t18f1_

with the

.o.OlIpli"..'a of the plailoaopMrs of the past.
fOftar4 ia the eoat_,or&17 phUoaophioal fon.

Jean-Paul Sanre haa

~cl

to propose. 'b7

of variou ara4 41at1aot .eth048, a

JII.eG8

..,per

peutratioa

iato the "hea.n" of the pJ'O'blea of . .'a tn.... !u obje.tive of h1a phil,osophical apeov.latiOll ia • pheaoauoloaioal-oatoloaioal preaeatatiOll of the

treed.om

po""'. an4 realisM. 'b7....

. ....... of the e:xtnae position which

he Jaaa taken is this _'ter, hi. eatire S1BWa 1. '.neel by

1,. Mcat11"

801M

as " . . . .tial-

aa4 "abav4."

Sarve pHMllt. hi. phUoaophJ' of fN __ ••peo1allJ' in his major wOJ'k,

s'DD. !111. Miatl .iBN: j'.,o;l.o," aiPllUslRn.. It

is the objecti.... of

this thesis to present hi. philoeoplq of tr. . . . as expla1aed in this

won.

In striY:i.JIg for a SlU'trHa explaaatiOll ud ua4erstau.41ag of this cloctr1ae, ve
shall iaoorporate within the text of this theeu the exact iUustl"atiou of

the author
doaa.

OIl

the variou importaat IlCtio.s which ecnat1tute and manitest tree-

Other work. will be referred to oal.)r in eo far as they further expl.a1a

iY

NI4 tU~t. the ideas ~ pre_ted ia ,ktikl .all!
In

pn.n1l16t

~iart.n·.

Goo.1M of tne4oII. the

Jiaa.

~

\411 be

. . . .'loal; we shall Rri". to rol.1ov a loGical Hqunce. trejlt.inc tbe 81pif1~

01 fned.ota. j.ta nall_'1oa, 1_

or t ...b..
~a

fbi. 1.

OM

matba

of t.he 41tti.oulU•• 111

the _thoI- .... _, a4M...

tM _It.-a tbe

~. . . .

tto~ \elWlJ'I

1. 'U1J" proper pla_

wl~

~.

_ROYer. v1U _ 1.R

ri~

ad ............08, W aIIaU _w:14

~ ~

1ta nepeotlft

~loQ.

ViUl

o~

The

fOl" . . . .

the 8t1'tlO~ of '41& th.efri,s"

t!I'ftrI' pid.loeopa, IJIh'4 ... W&4vako4

pbtu 1a ontu 'kl ...."

.U"11~

pr.,u'.'1ae iuw.m. 4octribe.

to .. lSb1.o'17 loa1al-4 pa-o....at....

OOII:plete uplaaa'loa of . . .
~UoA

olNJtdl••, and , . .

Ia tollowiaC \biG ......... IIowev81', we Mall be tOJ:"OCd to 'bonow

\8'1118 tJ'OOlla'CG' f)haptera 1a

~....

ap~

Ei1rlGe

coat.-.

p!d.lcao-

aoafaa1oa aM • ....,....t-••I . . . . . . . ._ At. . . . .

~t. 0WJl . .ad . . . . . ~U. .

It will ra.iD fOS' .tl\e . . . ., of ptd.l.a.pbJ ..,
~)aftnt.

~

OOJlU:LbllUoa, :1t wiU al.ao

___ t:b1a

\beN aid

~101l , .

~.....

wiWa

"~a

I"...u.a

Iv tlI.e . . . ., of

-..u, .p""

etnchN watch

a cU.t,........ext in a ·diftenat .,.. . . .

~b

ftl.lM of

pid.lo.ao~

ami abau4. -

,.....p.

oazl

be

to

~

~W

1&
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whioh is preaentl:r stru.sgling tor the

exilltenttal.1altl,

wh.th~f'

fflJOulft

of FJ'aaoe.

Whenever vie thillk of

it is in France or elMw)utret we utlloat instill.otivel7

fust thiDk of Jean-Paul. autre,

1\

dralftatimt. eaaqiflt,. and editor of

philosopher,
1\

Pa:teholo~8t,

no.elist.

per1odl.oal wbich he helped fou.nd..

The

reaeontor this alllost instinctive iduUtioatiol1 stems trom the tact that

Jean-Paul Sat'tn was 'bora in Paria on J.e 21. 190'. tis mother vas a
Protestant an4 hi. father a Catholio. Hi. father. a graclwlte of the l!i12l!

fWJl!!!luQO!h bHaae a
When 111. <>all'

8011

1lU'l.ne eqiaeU" an4 did. of fever in Coohtn. ChiBa,

was fov Jeers old. Theftupoa. Jean-Paul and his mother .en

toree" to F &n4 live with her :p.anats.

It ia here. aaggests Marc BeiSbecleJ'l.

where the 1na.ctcurit1 8400&UlleqlleAt aas-euiveae. of t.he aclult author bad. 1ta
bea1lHth'.g_

VhUe at one time. ia leu-Paul'. obilcl's world, the po81t10n aDd

cbaracter of hi. mothU" aBfIUIled the proporliou of a ti'rinity, hie ow aad hi.
mother' s

de~a4enoe

iaeecmre.

... ",

on the paAdparenta ....ttU"e4 thi8 iup u.d made him t ..l

Hia mother was no loager the Dd.at..e" of the hOlD; he an4 hi. mother

1'''"

-

-

2
lived merely by tho cl:iari.t:r of her parents.

ta:ther, a

l~ge

Althougbhe oon3id....-ed his 8l"aDfl-

te.:achar named Schweitzer, a Id.na ma.n., the Wallibil1t,

which the latter cla.iaIed on F&I..'"t1cal17 all mattere i!\ullt have proved at time.

veq UllO:f1n,g to the 7O~er. 2

'!oto.ul.:1

ha"l~ Qot,ltlZl

~,

men

led too<uUiidu' th. imap of an omu1potent God

iMeIJ~atll

ot

all they c(,.luld or would

found iU:iolerl'llbla an.d. thu wuuld "
poua4ed

t~Otlt

hi$.

~

l'ii'lt~e bore upon MJI.

2

dot

wllO

th.is he

saved a.:oA

~fculd

ha'\fe

forced to rejeot.' H1s atlut1_. as pro-

wiihgs, 1.11 alt.'JO aaoribtM to the influence * 1 .

'With

Niet~•• he ~uts, "God

i3

t1ead.,,4

liid·

'Dlj.

t

p. 126.

Ita. Ji'. 1U.okIIan,

TAt B&i!aU

JO!Jii':Sl.

~

Death of God: A Disouas1on of Sartr&' s 'the rues,

LXX (AprU, 1961). Pl". 220-226.

,tt

child.

He likewise

dNWl.djDg

an

haft .00118 'Very apoUe4. an4 CODSeqwmt17 vU7

so as to beCOlq 'the eole object of hi. mother'. affection. Laek of

atfeoUoa would bave forced lWI to Slla.8ine hillse1f u abaDd.oae4. 5 One can

speculatewbat DlW:lJt uVe Men the affect of hi. aaotbAJr t •
sena:i.tive an illae;:1.aatiou.

r~

on 80

li-el."ups. like a Ghuaotel' of bis own "oreation,1f

Uaua..la1.re, 6 he would hav. experienoed a f ..linS of

f01"lo~saf

of mlgUish,

In this ,PQ"tioular traltie of mind he was albsequently forced. into thfi rou,sh
atmosphfll'*1i of the I.yoGWl'i ...1; La. lloebel..l.. wbM.re he 8»40\U1tered 'b0l. biggwr and

stronger \han hiIIa.lf.

~).ie;lNo.er

auggest.s tb.at

s~th:1na

of &reat

J.mPOl~oe

and oonaaquence i!ust have bappeaed heret sinN Jean-PaUl. 'Was sent to cont:1.J1wa
hiu sohoo1ineJ; in Pal"ia. 7

It is also

_~at~d that it was at La

Rochelle that

At the a&'e of .s1x h& ~ al.rea~ reacling La Fontaine and Jules Venae

oalieve.

:md writing advQture stories.

time that h. 'began to studt
1;i£~e l:Io~
d,

£

In 1914, at the ... of aiDe, after beeom1ng

phUoso~.

Althoup he was a.d.m1tte4 to the tamoq

su:phi!Wi' he was not aucceasful in his first attempt to pass
,. 'I

'Beigbeder, p. 14.
'Jean-Paul Sutre,

neoticut. 1950).
7Beisbeder t p. 14.

.,..4elMU. trans. ManiA !urAeU

(Norfolk, Con-

the 121!9OIU

j't.Bd.,tu.

1I0we.,er. in the tollowina year, 1928, Me perttmD-

SAC. in this .,ery cJ:1t'f1cul.t competitive examination was so outstand1na that
caetorth as the Mst

-OD~l

all can41dates.

ordiDarJ stu4ent 1a theUD44trp-acmate
to

~M

h.

Although he sbowed. IUmMlf aa

pl"Op"• • 41u."iDg

the thirties he travel"

research student of the Philosophy Department of the Universit,

ot Paris. It was here

that be heard the

l.ct~s

of Edmund Husserl, the . .tor

of Martin ae14e,ger; it was the toner'. uthod which Sartre was later to
employ, in a modit1e4 torm, in . .ttillS-Up his

01m

philosophical system.8

After his formal train.ing and tra.velling, Sarve MCam.e a protesaor of
phUolJOphy ad classics at Lzc.4e J!D!!1'\

first

DO'f'e1,

L!

~.!!!!!U in

it 3a11:1.'%

in. Paris.

He publishea hi.

1938. In th:i.s work he formul.ated some of the basic

el. . .t8 of his phUoso:Ph1 ia tena of an. ex1at_t1aliet's reaction towN'd u4
conflict with tbe world.
~'.!!"J.Jt

.!u

~t1p-..

In the tollowing 19- he published

!!smi~q

S'_

'rheA two works. together with a number of essa:ra. pro--

voke' the att-.t1on of the youager

iat.U.~u.l8,

who. ia tva, were temptea to

look upon h1m as a. possible lea4er of the .Ta't-A!:!:8. B1 the e.,e
II. however, his reputation. vas IIOstly

looalt~!beinB

liaitecl to the

ot World War

LiiatUlz

kAtin and &!\t~.9
At the beginning of the SHod World War Sllrtre vas called up by the A1"Md

Force. as a private in the ArIB:1 Metical Corps. 115 ass1glmtet to this part1culJu" detaohlaeDt was oocasioned 1>1 hi. VeM const:t. tutioa.

"
'ir...el
)(01Ud.er.

1948) f Ih. 13'.

He was oaptu.red

b~

\be

h1figt1aliet ftW.0EJ?!11e~u AR Introduotion (London,

9Altz.edt stern, zKtV(l: R~"s NloSCi?hl ~ r'!tJl18~* OlO\1 York. 195'>,

p. xii.

~ in

...

19'tO

and taken

~

a , • • later vas .ffeotad. . . ·the

on which he was 11'" a epeo1al a.aaS. . . ., 1a the Anae4

~

Be :re~ to ~

m*

Fi--; his

He alao

Lui- f!AtJr. fI'QII which he

~

lat..,.

a Reaiatan_ lea"" at thia

dftote more of his time to writ:i.ai.

Bis

110'1"

j'~.

9RUtI-

to the _

t*. a. then l'ett&l"ned to

plall~AMoEmm

was published i1:l

19"}; this play vu something ()f a Greek drama em'bel.U*.d with aIlti-Gel"mQ

'..U'1dertones. lO
Tl1.e 18001<:. o! interf'('1rGnce from the German tlUthol"'itiesduring the o4CUJ&-

tion prc<vak'Gd man:: to \fODder livlq autre wa,., pemitt"d to publish his 'books,

intellect'Qal.s. One poasible u_"r offeNd to this question i.s that the atroaa
impact of hid.,ger on

~r.· s

\fOlk

tho vrttvwno qllot.d tld..$ _the
3~a

It''On a pls.ce

tor

ta

the aeJ/'l'.nans wi:th the :aotion tkat

much waa on their atM. U

hi.'ltstlf' ill \be ,DUOGOphical U..usht

published his major ~, k'lit£,!

l,ostSI.Bt in 19't:,.

80

~~d

!!.l! Rie~' !I!Ii .i'I!\1;~

*~

hflidea the 1IlanJ

kas produced sinoe tQ.at thte, setre alao til14stime to etit the

.!:U fSl!lJ,f!

Much

1I1'it~a

he

~

Hd~!8.

S$~S tC}

b., ma«l"l of 'b$ atmosphere in whioh this prolific authol:'

pro.1ueeB hili writ:4nss.
, lilt

he

the following 'leu he terti'dA.1.ted Ma '_aching oare.r ill

order to (1evote himself f!tlli;tr.1, "llMraW'e.

%'!J9'iw

~n

~.

1.& oalled ul t~ au oar,...12 He orig:,hlall1

6
wrote most of h1.a novels, plays, aa4 easars

~ed

by the odor of ootf..

and cipnttea, the noise of cla8hiJag ob.1Da u4 slaases, aDd the traffio of
~tora.rs.

lUs writiass, however, reveal. the IMriOWllU)SS of m1n4 with

W1ch he write. in th1s atmosphere.

IIaD7 example. for expla:lJIti.DS bis phUoso-

ptq are draw from with1a the oate.

B1a cafe COIlplex, thenfore. cloes not - .

to pm.- hia from b4tiag a proUfio author aa4 philosopher.

BNides this cate . .plex Which ia obarpA _'aat him, S. Naeapard

. . . .t. that important faots or OOCUl'ftDoea 111. Sartr.'s earl1l1te, namelJ'.
his father' ."ath, b.U deptJldeaM on the charity of hi.
mother's

~t

~parents.

his

his ill....hulth, the atmosphere ot the schools be attended,

brousht him to oonai4er Ufe as • ftpaasioa va1ae." While N.esgaard a4mits that
Serve's more recent pUblicattOBS renal an iaenuiaa eaaity. his research••

ute> tbe realm of the existeattal ia410ate lIts ow d1sor4erect eraotiODal lite.13
Tlut e ...atW priaoiple. of hi. philoaop)Q't IIOnover, &resaid to IIpl"i..Dg frail

the. tnterior dena:ttou, a1a.oe he attellpta to ratioDallu hi. comple• • in
his vritiap.14

Sartr.' 8 brand of existdtialiam is not representative of existeattaU ..
1D paeral. A stu4'f of existe.tiali. as _ch is ooaplicated by the tact that
clifterent existent1al1st phUoaopher. usip titterea.t

oou.oept. which are used. in

.~on.

mMll~Dgs

to tefts m:s4

!he most oo_n mtstake in uadersta.ncl1.n& a

"

1,S • • e8p81"d,
llt1bia•

"14 ¥!D.!.

jt

him," pC!lt.f

(JlUUt, 1948),

66,.

?
a stu4y of existat1aU.smis \he tea4e.cy to cOJUliar all the existentialists
as uaiteti in a OOBIIOA doctrinal poa1tiOA.

fbis IIdstake leads one to join in a

COJDIIlOD 11014 soh 41fferent plUlo80phers as K1.rkeparci. Marcel, a.idegser t

Heruau-Poaty, NietHOhe, Rus..l, lupers, ami Sa:ttre. A denial that the..
philosophers bel. . to the . . . Hhool of thought doe8 act impll that each 1.

total17 iadepeadant of the 1atl.lleoe of the other. Maurice Natauort. Itlftttou
KGt, ....1. nerkesurd., Ifi.t. . . . ud Kei• •v, as 1atlueo.1ng the philosophic

thoupt of Sartre.15 SiD" it

ian_ace
u.ow the

i . 1mpo8a1bl.e to .ouici.r ad.equat.ly the

of .... of th.-. phUoaophers. we IIhall a1.acle otlt 0IU1. Busserl aa4

cI1I"ect

~

fOWl4 p:riJIaril1 11\ the

which he exert•• on Sartft.

~oaeclos1cal

_tho4

Ilusserl's intlU6noe i .

Whi_ autre employed 1n tOl"ll/l1ll.aoo

tinB hi. ph:Uoeoplq. '!he taportaaoe of thi. aeth04 in

t:be id.nd of sa:rth18

1D41cate4 in the IJRibtitl.e wbifdl he pve to his _~OI' work,

Ie1 jtalWat
Iildmuad

ollOphJ.

"i·J.i£la.,u, 1Da!*

~'1eI19J!.

I~l

ia uaqWl.tioaabl1 the to1lll4er of pheJ1OJllGtl.<)log1cal phil...

Altho. he is I10t 1a the .xistatia.Ust tradition, striotly apoakiDa,

1118 ••thoclolog1cal aad 4ocu.1.Ml irI.fl.u4tnce is 1Aatl"UMntal in the foD1Ul.atiOli.
aDd deYeloPMnt of Coatiatatal aisteat1alia.

Xe rece1••d philosophical

reoopttioa as Prof.ssor of Philoeoplq at the Univertd.ty of Freib1.u-S .t'.rt:Im 1916

to 1929, his f01"l\ft' pupil, MartiD Betdesser t aucceed.iq him 1n this po_tton.

ne

~pa

his

Cal'Ml'

as a matb.emaUo1u, and a$ others who _beJ:'ked on tb1s

C8.I"MI', he was le4 to question aa4 cona1der the fOWldatioDS of

ma.~tics •

•

1~1ce NataDson. ffJean-Paul. sartre' 8

Re.!5.!I!,

XIX (Sept_bel', 1952) t

368.

Phil080;pl'q of Freedom. fl

S~

8
Althoush he _l1...ed that he, ill his oapacity as mathematician, could atppq
all the

....,.1'. to the riddle. of the Qi...erM, it was not long "fore he

realized that the llathematioiu is tOl'oe4 to appl'OaCh the philoaophel' tOl' aa

u4erstaadias of imowle. it_lf, of eo..epis eaoh as apace aad time anc1
D.~r.

a.

appnaohe4 the philosopher, Hliering'that the latter poaae88ed

alWWera to h1$ questioaa. !he opposite pl'Oftd. to 'be the cue; phUoBOpbJ offered him

:au.a.-l

DO

alear aD4 .tinite 801utiou.

VDabuhe4 at this nvelation,

asm.-4 h1uelf the task of bl'ia". order w1th1a ph1.10a0phJ'.

ultimate purpose we.a to l'elm1lA 1Wt to'tll1Alat10D of phU.oaophJ
8Y.D.~al,17

ahow torth the aaIU

ri.8Ol'OU

$Q

JUs

that it would.

aa4 pl'eo1se thiDkiq vhioh oharaekl'-

UN seieao4h Ue aime4 at strict objectlY1tl'.

In onter to aequ1l"e his ;oal,

he ooatadeci that it was ......SU7 for the philosopher to turn his Whole att.ntion to the exact and earefull.7 exeoutec1 4eaoriptloa of that which appear.

to cca$4d.C\UIII1e$$. 1:0 know is .DDt to act or to pro_ee, but onl.f to._. 16
In the perioc1which

pre.""

.hi. iIli.,...t ill phaaoaeaology, B'tlSSU'l

wu

foreed. to eowa.r the proDl_ of the • f olarl.f1oation' of the taD.clamental
coao.pts of lopo _4 _therlatio.. aad of their nlatloaabips to thousht

pt"OOOa..a • .,11 JIoveYer, in hie pUaoaaolosical period he expaJ'l4e4 th1a probl_

to iDolu_ the searoh tor a

v ........tal

pheao&IeDolol7 vh1ch would pron_ a

ttu,1:ftrsal. • • • Jl8thoc1 for philosoph7 awl a t1ul tou.D.dation tor seienoe."18

9

Ma.rTiu FarM:' states that the tttdm of plutnomenolDliP,oal a:n.alrsis is to bring the

los:tcal concepts and law$ to epitJtemoloa1cal. clarity aa4 41at1nctnese. The
logical ooncepts as valid thoqht-unities must orisinate 1I11ntuttion, and
must arise tlu-oup 'ideatina abstract10n t
perfo~s

In repeated

be coat1Ned

the buia of certain experience••

of this ab8traot1.= the lQaical concepts !i.111St alWQ18

www, and must

be FUpGd in their aall...ideatit".tf19 Again. he

flusaerl is not eonwat with
W'lClefttam':h11

t)D.

t.IOl'da,. or with a ••r"l1' s:;mbollc
"e ha.... to bec1a with out renectiou

'JIt!t.l'e

of words. ROh as

about the ~ of the laws set ttp !at pure logic resard.1.ng '~...pts.·
'judpaats.· 'truth.' etc. Heaatqa vbioh are oal1 an1mated by remote,
~d f1gurative mtuitioD8-'it 'by M7 at all-<ta.nnOt satiat'l hUh
Ue proposes to retun. to the t thtap thea,..l"e•• ' Dr lIeans of tully
developed iu:tuitioQ "e are to Me \lith erideDDe that what is sift.
here in actual11 performed abstraction i. really aU truly that which
~~ of the law meaa ..20

!ehe era or ntt:ttuda of .aback to

~

tt4aga ibMHlv.'" ia oonce1"'ned with

e=-

struetina \fhat i8 t9Ned a "pr• •ppoat.tloul..... _th04; it ia also :!nterest"
in ooutructing a philoaophf which will befrlD with that "root" experience of

8i".... which cannot ioe mtsleetecl anct dea1e4 by retlect1o.c.. <l1alect1¢Gt or bJ'
any of the aolentif1c 4isciplines.

Th.

phe~n.

or that which lI!II.1l1:teets it_If in Vhatft"er

lrIf4

:tt eJW.Ct17

ad carefully f/l.N:\itea'te itself. ia not restricted or reserved merel.y for

seuibl. appearaDO\ts alm:t.; it also includes

f~el.1aga.

des1:res. avtlu."f;ions, an4

ph1loeophl.u docta:i.D9a. mae. tiles. unit.at them_lYe. as truly u
L

Ib

a color

10

pave mere exactly than exteJ."Dal

~lh

1'he tem

"phUOllfmOl.o~'

is a

method to describe all tbz.r.t WiUl1.teeta itcelt as :it l'IW.1Ue"ta itself'. I t :1s
ccncIJrne4 primaril.y wi ih the exact cd carofullJ

Martin lIeidegger 8O.Js:

TllU$t

"nae

was :1.

coBS1~red

:::ard.teatation.

zeiit, ao 'rio os e1ch

aelbat her ze18t. ven 1ha aftlbst her :sehen laaaen...21

TOm

It <hisenOes

:1hrA

au that

MDifests itself as it manifests 1tseU.
~

The

and Uue descriptio. of -what JU'I.ll1teata 1tsuU is tcr:cued a

phenomenoloa:lce.l <ieecription.

Busserl d.eam1ds that this description be free

of all a.priority and pl"\tooac:eived judp_ts. 22

1~e~. of tbis point

ia not••:
Nothins IIfl1 be uiyel: ueuII.d; there sut be no pn-jwlQJenta. In
the _:tval new of the WOI"lcl, the o~..... new, a:u4 in all the
spacial soieaoe6t eo pneral thesis of ~enoe 18 ~n. to be
o'bY1OWiJ. Its ~iows aCQ6lptuoe 1s weU jutilied to%' p~ ot
natural existence, 'but not tor tlleoret:ioal wa,tie1"stw.uUng. A W01"ld
e:dating continuously and 1Dd.,ea4eDtly ot .O\U." exp.rieacJ.;ng is the
ttatuml

baa~l.s

for ncm-ph:Uoaophical ihiDld.ag.

Balt DeCIlWSe l:m:1.1:oaopiq

ia guided 'by the ideal otoOl11'1&1;"'86 of tUJ4erstqtlhtg, it cannot
allw eo obYioua a beUet to J>eaa1n lQaque.tionect. !he 'aatval.' new
of tbe world atter all contaiu .1••a1;8 of theoNt1oal 1n:'~e~a
tioa to which "e l1ave become accustomed. In short. evft'1\b1n8 must
be questioned, iacludina the ph.ao.~tlsolocical procedure ltl'3elt.
Hence only a _'b~.e'i'f'istic _th04 which "lin. with the experiencing k.l\ower and hi. ni~J1~ will a.l'1SVer. 2,
In the plwnomeaological approach it is the Self which
•• .. .. I b

• *.

.4

~s

that which

u
appears with1R its reala.
!he exposition of ph4tl'1Ollenolol1, wh10h i8 pre.ented here. is OM which
ea.sent1ally constitutes '*be u\hod of 11".1'1, Sanr., and e'Yen that of

Th.e taraou "re4uctiou" constttut. U .sMntial part of the ph.eaomen010gioal
p;roeess accord1q to Hus.rl'. uad.eJ'atazuUac.

AocoJ"4iq to Huaser1, the

reductiol18 of our natural and .-.on expert_ce are twof6l.d.s

"(1) eidetic

re4uctioa, Wh10h a .... that cal7 . _ . _•• or ....ntial structWl'8S, are ot

iatere.t, aru1 not partioular fact.; u4 (2) truaoead.eatL. l'l,duotioa. with it.
teebJ1ique of • el.iIliaat10n· aa4 t ltraoket1D&.· wh10h I.ada ou back to the 'pure'
oonso1o....... of an iacJ.1'9'1cb1al knower u the .tartiq peiat tor pJUloaoplq_"24
Sartre azul HeiGe"er, hov....er, baft &boU.... the.. re4uctions, azul it 1. 'ttl
this

re~ect1oa

that they ha'Y. Hparated theMel'Ye. from phu.omenoloQ' aa UIUler-

stood. blita to1Ulder.

Whlle Busserl ia not priaarlll ooneened with and b e

not preo1eelJ doubt the existence of the world, be uither affirms ita existence. he call. it the ~ ad purposefull.1 _sle.ts to judge 1t. He
base. hi. ar.....t OIl
ga1n

th.rouch

tn

oonditioB tltat kaow1q ad MlU'J.ias have noth1lla to

the exiatence of the world.

file oODOlu1on draw from tld.s

ooaditioa i . that we 81sbt as well forget it.
Sarin re.1eots an eSHJlt1al part of H.sserl'. phenc:aoolos;y because th1a

part, in his estimation, reject. the ver'l' existence of the S1Ib.1ect of hi.
iatended au.l.7ai..

MIt 1. not a que.tion of exist•••e t t1 state.

Haurice

...tal eso. accor<iiq to Bartn draw ua avq flooom the ...alit, wb:ioh .intentioa-

illt, not cal,. prcmisecl but gaye. n "
di,8pOsal.

'fhe phUo80pbiCal teehD:ique at Husserl'.

eontaDds Sanre. removed from h1aI 8Jl1

way

of acoouatiDs for that

traD.SnrldenceJ Huserl' 8 int••tionalltl i8 0Al7 the caricature of it. Moreov.r, ooaaoiou.e8S. as Huaaerl c.ou1clere4 it. oaanot traB8Cftd 1t9811 ia
realit, either toward. the vorlct. the future, or the past.26
WhUe pheDoIIenolo8'1is a OOIIplete ph1lo80pldcal 1178t- for Bua.aerl. it 1.
Mrel, a . .tbed for 8artre.

It,BoweYer, is a spMialld.act of _th04; it t. a

.etho4 Vh10h _'Olea !WI to COAsVtact . . 4.....10p
tho_ thinp wh.ich are CODA_reel 1I08t

wonq

a detaUecl e. .ta.tioa .... coasiclel"ation.
description aad

de~ed

"

abject :1a ~t!k.t. !i l!

all

oatoloa1cal

.,stem U'Ounti

of 4eaorip'iOB u4 flost wOJ'tl:q of

The Abject which i8 IIOst wonh7 of

examiaatieD. is hlllUUl exi.teee. Sari... considers thi8

liS'.

Sartre. the pheDOJDeJlOlolist. in his ual.7fda of the pbeJlOJleJlOll, holds

that the

ap~

is not supported D7 DOther existing thin« ditter.at £l"OII

itself; it has its ow. beiag.
•••t in OV CD:t01olical

It is the beias of the appearlmc. which we first

ia<tuiJ7.

fh".

the... IlUSt H for it a pheDOlleDon of

being, an appearance of Hille capable of description as lI\1oh.

disclo884 to

U8

Bains will be

bl bore4oat, aauaea. etc •• ucl onto1011 will be the deSllrl.ptiOll

2~c. lataJuson, "Phenoaen010Q Imct E:x:1.8tent1alillllu Huuerl and Sartre
on Inteatlonalit7 t" fb! Hoden SoI!poJ.ep. XXXVII (Rov.ber. 1959), 7.
26Jean-paul Sutre, It.'hre
(Paris, 1943) t pp. 152-1.5'.

!11!. liMtl

B!Hf!4 !'OAtG10ae

~t01k9!

1)

attests the value of the pht!m.oeenologlcal method. i!1

" .!i l!.
also throu&'hout !f.'Et£!
litlS8erl.

"
f!eW.
.

In this cons1deration, u

iartre must constantly admit his debt to

1B his llterary work.s the immediate tiHlOSt.U'e

ot

being reoeives its

only lS3Ilbolic rehearul:

The thing which was waitiBf; (R,JB RoquatW was on the alert, 1t has
po_ce. on u; lt nows throliP . , I 811 tille4 vith it. It's IlOthiDal
I am the
Ex1stenoe. liberated.. dAttachecl floods over me. I eUst.
I extst. It'. $WHtt so slow, &D4 lipts 7OU'4 think lt tloated all D7
ltselt.. It stirs. It bruahea I:q l1e, ..lis . d vani.... Gentl1. patlJ.
file,.. la bult'bl.inc water in rq IIOUth. I awallow. It 8114&121 dow rq
throll,t, it CNU"eues me an4 now it OOM& up &pia ilLte IIY IIIOUth. :r_
ever I ehall have a little pool of whitiadl water in rq mouth lying,
low ~I It3' tcape. And this pool ia atill ... And the~. And
the throat ls.. • • • • How _rpent1ae 115 this f ..liDs of extst:1ng 1 Wlw1z!.4 it, slov11 • • .. • M7 thoUiht is!t= that t s \'iI'hy I ean· t stop.
I enat because I think • • • and I caatt Ro, tqaeU trOll 'ih.inld.ng.
At this Te1:'3 mOllu.t .. itt 8 tr1ghtM ... It I ensi. it is beCtW.S8 I am
horritied at exiat1nc.. !!llIl! S! who pull. 117_1f from the nothiDsnea to which I aspire: the h..atred. \h. ti.spst of existin.s, theN ~
so 1IIm111Aq. to make ...,_It exist, to ~t .,_11 into existence.

fbi...

!he

~los1cal

can be stated au follows.

. .thod .seentiall, carri•• with it a formula which

fo the tacts tb. .sel.....,29 the appeal to the "taota

th_ _1Tes*' reters to the 4eeision to allow elCpft"1nce to deolare its

iDteatiou and show for'th its

OWD.

0_

nature.
A

Sartn, in the introductory paps of It'!B!.I111 lfai. introduces \he
then,

114 a!U£9l!! a .'lK! -...

1n purrut ot Be1q. ne first art1cl. of

faith which ia poe1te4 1s 'the . . . .pt1oJl that the HiDa of an uist.Dt 1.
exaot17 what it a,pevs to be; in other words, a phCOlUnon can be considere4

2"l:tW.t p. 14.
28Jean-Paul Sartre,
pp. lYt-l".

In·d.),

If!!!..a, tr&l1S. 11014 AleJealltier (Iortol.l.t, Connecticut,

~.id.ge:r, !!!!!oY Z.it,

p. 2:1.

well
pa..,s;

l"ej~ot

the 4ualian ot

ap~ar&n.ee

l'Gssenoe, QUe l.a. Z"(tveltu

and of

EtS6el'ltJ'J'

"L' apparel'1ett

M

eache

ell• •at It.a seace,,,,,30

Using the phenomtmol.ogJ.cal Mth-od, $art~e attempts two th.ings;

(1) to

ooncre\ize. loc.alize. ·and indioat. the problert of Being; and (2) t...o show the

ditferences rJf

~:tag

and the Wl:U:"'-I2!-

aCI1«£'41ne; to t,he wo "porus which are teme:d the

!Ie attempts to d.e."rtl>e tNt

_a:reA)t.r1~t1cst

s-El

relat1cllS, aa4

interactions .of the iitF--t. (hiAg-fo1'-ltMll. or h1.D!m oonsciousness) anA

S-S

(Being-i:n--1t.selt, or the _'erial wO!'14)",31

In dQveloping this

~t9.l

dual.i.arlt.. Sar1;rtt tieou.SIM8 the appa..,.,..t

dualistic tema of the "pheDoml.tU of Being" u4 the "Beiq of pMDomeDa. tt the

former leaa:i..ns to the re.._
to the reSion of the
OOnaoiO\UJ!leB8.

a-S.

OJ"

40mai a of the

.i!.E""'S u4

the latter leacJ.1Dg

1'he 1:a1tlal. ooDS1de.rat1on of the

'S."

whioh Sartre later .oatJ"afJts to the disouas1on of Bcti.!lg

and of
~_,

is likewise another inatuce of e.tabl1ah.1Ds the dua.'U,sot his aatoloQ"J this
follows beoause conao1c:n.umess 18 aa1d to rea1de in the i!B'"':aol.
neoe~

to

cons1~l"

now what be oonsiMrs to be the pheaOlGCt1lo1ogleal haa1a

from which theseeVuotuJ;'..

U"it

Sutre holds that b&1no is
pa.rti~ lHani.r1$

30aartre,

!'!""

It is

49r1.e4 amt ia whioh they are
Relth~r

~.

a quality ot an object nor a

of the: objeot. 1'h. objeot

40~8

not possesa 'being, and it.

p. 12.

'l.Mav1ce .'talt.aOn. A q£:i tl9M .2£ i!!I-~ Sar\re'.! 2!toAAll (Lincoln.

Nebraska, 19,1), p. 69.

quent references.

fbis work will b. abbre'Yiate4 to CriSim in subse-

existence

~s

not a partioipation 1ft being. nor i . it any other kind ot

It merely is; thi5 is the only way to define its manner of being.,a

relation.

Since there exiats nc ooncealed Being behind the actual appearance of the
object, the object can neither conceal nor reveal Being.

Instead of revea.l.1lls

it581£ to us, the object e:y..iata or is there to-be-revealed.

Bartl'e states:

It!.' tire eat simplement :La condition de tout d'...oilement f 11 est

dtSvoller et non etre ""vail'. ,,3'

etre-pour-

It 15 the Being of the phenoJlellOB which

constitutes the transphenomenality of Being. Sinee this 'tranerphenomenalit,. of
Being is coextens1ve viti1. the r..benamenon of Bein~h it makes itself known to us
by what Sartre terms an tfovernowing."""

Sartre' s

~sia

of the

coste.

He

v.,iDs his

SOJHthing lIhioh i . BQt couoioUSl'l.ess itself.
coaso~sa

authantic

sartre ,

!!i-,

"Ibi4.

34!b14.,

it

In its conactioue activit1

99Jd..'2.

or COnsoiowmeBlS, _st be self-

It. make. a d1stinction betVMll the pHHtleXive Qop.ts and

r~tlection.

,2

of 2fm!!1911M8S

41rects ltself toward the object of WhiCh it is ooasc1ous.

However, tor tftG intentionality. the

conscious."

~

p.

16.

3'Ib1d•• p. 18.

p.

~he

1,.

prereflexiY" COQ;tq 18 ord.iDa:ry an4 :1mmediate

16
kJaoW1e4ge, i.e., I know a cba1r, I know Paul.

An authentic

reflection is the

act. 'by which w reflect oa our actiou. 01' on OUl' kaowleq., i.e., I know that I
kDO\II' ~. chair, or I lmow that I kaow Paul.

reneetiOB." !he preran-xiv.

gOSH

the Carte.ian ooAts is autbeDtio

18 hlllWl OOBlJOioUJ:W88 coD81derea. u

Xl.OIl-r.nectiq lmowl.e.. .e.el'tlu.le88, it ie ooa_iou8, for all knowleQp,
whether it ia retlectiaC know1eclp or o\bN", 18 etm eoaseioua. Yl
AocortIiDg to Sanre t there ie ao ....... of

to the utaUon of

~Oua••8.

duoed as a ct ....lar

.~....

beias it..lf, 11; ol'.at•• u4

OOue!01UllleM

Ie state. that

Which is pdQI'

OOUOi0U8'll888

is

IlOt

of aa aNtraot pou1bilit;r1 but 01 r1s1q

pro-

:rz.o.

SWltaiaa it. e . . .ce .... ita poaaibU1Uea.,s

Saftnt upe. that IU888I"1' a tilleol'1 t

.0coriiDa to which

ooaao1~

UtrlaJ8 OOU.s.ou.e.8 of 8OIIlew..c, adll1ta of two iDtel'PJ'etatiouI
.... 18 eoanitutive 01 aU tile

MhlI of 110. object;

an4 (2)

ia

(1) Conaci...

coaaoiou,..aa 1&

it. iraost. _tve ia a relattoa to a traaqadet be1q.'9 He rejects the

first iatu-pretation an4 ucepts the aeoond..

Thia i .

Ian" t as IId.n poiat

of

cU........., rita 11I8IM.trl. Be hola that llueser1's theory of 1atentio&lit,

1e.48 18 the ... to a

tr~tal

idealieal which .ueasarUy makes reality

wbjective17 ..e.ted aael anal. He ooateaU that it i8 a uel••8 _tter to

"Je. lloorsoh. "Bartr.'s Yie" of Cartesian LiDen1."
I (Spriq-SUllllh:l", 19't8), p. 91.

"&i:rtre, !I.,
)SIbit., p. 21.

'9na.t p. 2!1.

p.

17.

lilt. .Fre!!!bSt!4ie,.

17
attcpt to 'Quad the reallt1 of the object on the su'bj.ctl.... platitude of
apr•••ioas a4 lta objecUritl on non-Mine; the objectlYe wil.l !!.eTer proceeel
from the eubjectl.... nor the traasoendeat the traneceadent. troll i_aneaoe, nor

Has t'roIIl noa-beiD&.1to
Sanr. use. a k1n4

ot OJ'lto10,p.oal ar--.t. which 18 applieel to the

a::1steace of the object1•• world. 'lu1as as hi. paiDt of departure Busserl'.
statemant that

CQ~

iIIpl.1es COllSeiOWStl.e. of eGaethinS. Sartre

tmderstaaU that Ve.ucenc:la.ce ia the const1tuti.. structu.re of conac1ou.sra.e__
that ia, that coaeoiousue. 1• •,poned trOll· ita ..,er1 bec1Dn1aa b1 a
which is not it_1l.

be~

'!his 18 what he terms the OBtolosioal proof. '+1 This

proof i8 based on Bws.rl'&g 'theoJ')" of 1atentioulit" u.4 it 11kew1_ iDvo1.....
all

ex;pautoa of it. fller. is ao beiac outside ot

w..

precise o'bl1gatioa of

conao1o\181l.$_ to be a reTeal1nliAtu1tiOB of eomtttb.iac. which iatuiUoc lmpU.••
a re..,eal.ed.

autre dllllauda that auaolute Mlbjeot1v1ty oan he establ.iabe4 oalJ

1a the· tace of a l"EtYealed, and iMSaoence can be clefine'

qpreh.Gatoa ot a

oal.J within the

V~&mt. 42

Aliho. the· Talititl of auch aa oatololical proof

0aJl

be either atf1.rae4

or clenied, such arsuaeatatioa is not accordi.ns to the phertOlHnolopcal . .thod
as Buuerl uaderetood andpropaptetl it.

40l».tl. t p. 28.

41,W&_
421\)14_. pp. 28-29.

In theorising what this method is

18

to hi. uaderataadi DI. this method 1a quaai-pheaOlleaolOSical awl iIltuit1ve, the
latter atanitTac "a telt uCMuitl which accOIlpaD1ea aa

expertence.., as

'"'hal'

themselves

coacept is the central pout of Sartft f l.J

. .th04..

1'h1a

The oatol.ogtcal revelation

It la.Qka adefia1te ••ib.oUol.4Q_

ph.~os1cal in

OAtolo87 O&llnot, then, bt) tQNecl

of auol\

tne oatolog:l.cal StructureS. f • 4,

e.6

d.oes DOt "a:Ln with a formal lR9eiJ.

~ctioa

S&l"V.

llWl"rl'a use of th4:t tea.

IJ:roo••a:.tag toward. a poSliiOible explaBatlou., NatanftOD fv'tber s.tatea that

SartH' S only explaaatioa tor clesor11d,ng his aeth.od
1t is of that

if lQai..44

v~1.t7

uIn this

M

phel'iCilBhlllOlogLcal i8 that

of pheJ'1OlltilOloQ which is foun4 ill .8181 t s

_a.se. *' ~ii

Wata:a.aoD, nwe all,. S&rtre' 8

iJ!!~OIl

OI'ltolosi~

1nvest1sation t.o the hist.oriocol plLes:Ls of the field of oato10Q itself and are
ea&blG4 to refer the problODl of .Be1ug back to Hepl a.u4 to Aristotle lxt:fore
h1m. nlt'Sartre is also iadebted to JIeiusger. for it 1.- fl"OlD lUs phUoaopbJ

1mat he takes the ooacept of "revelation"

method.

~

the pia.. t.J the pheaoM80l.oa;Loal

It is arpe4 that &anN'S ma.1n philosoph1cal work. nis in

a restatement of Hepl' a

~!9l0Q

.e! t!aai aa4 Hei48.8r's

larae pans

Sea. _

ita."'"
4'sataasoJ'l. 2!1ikU. p. 73.
44GeorI il1.l.helra a. .1.
(New 'fork, 19'1).

4"ataaBon.

DI fB!!!9I!ao,op s! 1lHd..

9lj,,,!!. ,.

trans. J" B. Baille

7'+.

"'aerMrt Marcuae, "ExisteDtlalla: aemarks OD Jeaa-Paul Sartre t "
et le N'ant,u, ~.ta! ~l!Acal S-nvli. YIII (March,

311.

'L'_

1948>.

19

rt.a!H 'phttDOllen01og1oal t

oal1 in

80

tar as Hepl' 3 phellOlle11oloey is int4mdedt

eel that it i8 quasi-phenOJleno1oS1oal it "'e are reterrin.':f to Hussarl' s
vu-iety ot phenoaenology.

'I'hus. 'the creates. part of

!!! 113 non-phen0lllQQ1oS1-

cal (in BUGaerl'. 88l'1.Se) ad makes U88 of 'he intuitive aethQd of trevela-

t10n_ ut47

a.

continues that: the "epeei!1c tOJ1118 of iJwestisatiOWll Which

cha.racterize the non-phenomeaolosioal parts of

i! a.re

closest to prO<llllCts of

is not M inq:uil"Y tit.to BeJJ:lB Md Nothinsaasd vie. a l,ilenomenol0sioal
ontoloa;,y.n1t8

p'tumom.nolo~oal.

This is the lletllod \,1110h he employs in eXl.x:r.mding his

ph1loaophy this exist.,nt1&liaa.

to each existentialist.

.,Wif'''

In the 'very beal ))n·; S& of his sraall 'War1-;.

~st....

Bat'tl'. sta.tas tbat by exiatent1alilllJ;ll he . .«us ".u dootrine wiu.Q:h make.

lnaarl. Ute ,I;lOl3{:)ible flJ'ld. in ad¢i.tiou,
h.w!lan att.:tDa ad

47Natan.son.

til

d$~iiU"'8

th!i4t "Jvary '"ruth ii.:pllea a

h'WIWD IN'bjectj,:r..i.tl.n49 The tent, exiatenti&l:1Sll, a.ocox·diq

Q£'\~i9.WIt

p. 14.

481li&s!_
49Jee-Paul Sartr., !ikteat1al1e. trans .. BeJ."Dard

1947). p. 12.

hechtman (New lork,

to Sartre. is not euy to explain.

The dift1cul ty of presenting an ex:planation

arises from the termts uncontrolled application to almost every
extraordinary performance in da11.1 life.

or~

or

:mftn the work of a musiciaJl t painter,

or newspaper colUl'lll'list is beiag called existentialist.

Its broad use likewise

attracts various people who h'Wl@tlr for scandal and nurry. !this t unfortuaatelJ.
ca.uses a cl1sendit to this philosophy.
austere of philosophical doctrines.

It 1.• least scandalous; 1t :i.s the moat

It is, aocording to Sutre, intended

stril1tly tor Sl)e'cialists and philOSophers • .50

Oomplications in understanding existentialism arise trom the two kinds of
eXiatent1al1sts.

Sarve makes the following divisions:

liritirlt, t..nere w.". the

Christian exi.ste.nt1alists, Karl Jaspers and. Gabriel Marcel.
the athe5.stio existentialists,

~

Second. tllere are

the lIe.abers of this group SartN inclu._

ietclegger and the French existentialists, .md notably himself.

amon, tneou

Although

theJ

1'hey all contend tbat "existenoe precedes essence. n or that

aubjectj,:rity must be the start1us poiAt.,l

be readily admitted.

Be tells us to consid.er

It.

book or a paper-cutter.

The..

paper-cutter 1a, he also ha400vledp of the pro4uct1oaot these objects,

5Ola:14. t p. 15.

-

~b1d.

2l

which. 1a :part of the concept. 'thu, the book or paper-outter is at the _e
t1me an object prodace4 1a a spec1ttc W8.'I uel.

OD

haY1a.s a apeo1ttc use. It 1s iaconoe1ftble that

the other haJ1ct, an object

~ere

be an ariisan who pro-

4u.oea a 'book or paper-cutter 'but 'oea I10t Jmow thea _ . ft.. conclwnon at
whlch Sa:.rtft arriv•• 18 tll.e tollowiDgz . . . . . let

lUI u.y

that, tor the pe.per-

C11tter, eslMDO....tu.t 1., the .....b1. of 'both the prodttctloll rout1Des ael the
propentes vtdoh _"le it to be 'both pro4aoe4 aad 4e.t1.ud-preoe4es a1at...e.
ftue, the pzoeso_ of the paper-ntter

01'

book 1n front of .. is 'etum1aecl.

ftutetoH, we baY. here a tecludcal new of the world whereby it can be said

that pro_.tion

p"_ue .xiste.ce.,,52

Ooatiml1ll.s his aplau.tioa of u:l.ste.t:l.ali .. Sutre 'briJlgs in the idea.

ot

God, Whose ex1eteAce he hillselt deaies, but Whoa he still considers to help
Ulustrate his poUt. Be posits God as a Aperior sort of artisan. When God
1. Cftat1n& ae lmcwa exacU;y what Ue is creating. "fhu, the concept of man 111
the IliJld of God," S8.78 Sanre, "i8

cOll~le

to the coa.ept of the paper-

C11tter in the a1ad of the lllUUfactver, aa4, follov1na certain techrdque. aD4
a coaoepUoa. Go, produo.s raaa, jast as the artlsan, following a det:l..r1:l.tion and

a techa1qu • .ae8 a pape.-ntter. '1'hu, the indi:ricblal man 1s the realisatioa
of

III

certain ooacept in the cliY1ae iahll1p1lCe ..."
~ere

is at least one

beias,

1IHUl,

ln whom existence precedes esseace.

other words, man exists before he can 'be defined.

.52DU., pp. 1.5-16.
"Ibid., pp. 16-11.

fbi. statement

meaDS

that

Ia

raaa tuet uists, lUke. his appearan.oe. an4 oalJ after does he define h1maelt.
In the

bel1a1aa un is notbiq, oal7 atter

be . . .th1q.

''Onl7

he haa Ilade his appearance will he

It is of Yal.. to ooas1ur SartN' II owa words on this point:

afterward will he (asa) be aoaethins. u.4 he h1lIself will have made what

it. Rot 0Dl.;r is un What he conceiv•• lWIaelt to 'be, but he 1s also 0Al.y what
M wills himself to be aner this thrut towr4 ex1steace.·.s't More specitt..

eal17. he olaims tbat it :1s the cowaN. who lIakea haseU cowardly, the haro who
makes himself heroic.
If existence

pl"~ce4es

easence,

re&4111 att1l'lls \his stat"D.t.
moft to make .",e17

IUD..

JIWl

is 1"espo:z:ud.ble tor what he 18. Sartre

He holds that it i8 existeatialism's first

aware of what he is u4 then to make the full .respOlUd..

b11it7 of his existence rest on h1a.

And when Sartre -'IS that man is reapoa-

sine for himself. he doe. not olll;r . .an. that un 1s reapou!bl. for hi.
1ad1Y1duallt7. but 11kewi_ \hat he 1. Hspolla1ble tor all

Oft

lien."

flier. are, of cotU'tM, 1Ian: other iaportant notione oOlUlecteci with Sartre's
peouliar tIIl4erst&JUli 116 of ex1steD.tiali_. !hese will be presented in the _1»eequeDt consideration o,f hi. doctrine of med.OII.

It rau3\ be

~ad

out this pre.atation that Sartre intended his existentialism, a

throqh-

;ph11o~

which det:l.nes man in tetws of aetia, to be an optimistic philoaop.1:ly in which

"l!i.!••

pp. 19-20.

23

matl'., 4eat1lQ' 1. w1th1A h1a ow power.
to be 1DL4el"5too4 as a ph1l.o-ph7 which

Hi. mat.tS al1_. aonover. is DOt
tti.~8 IlU

from aRina;. . Os the

ooaVU7 it aoovaps h1m to aot. tel.lJ.as h1a tkat hi. oal.7 hope lie. in

action. It is actio. Wioh eaabl•• ldm to 11ye.

To con.der the aipiflcaD.Cit of tn.dolI 1e to coDS1der the
ht'!n\!m consoiotu!lwsa.

or

B1lIIi'm freedom, &000r4:l11l to BartH, 1s not one qual!t,.

among others; nor 1s it80tttetl'.dDa whioh
tutioa or historical sttuat1on.
being itself', aU as

~!2&

_h.

lh.1l

laoke acoording to his human

a••.nfreedom.

~1-

Oil the contrary, is the 11_

What we oall freedom is iIIpoas1bl$ to 41stinpidh

Hu. deus not u1... lir.t 1a or4er to bo tre. later; theN

from h'Uil'llU reallt7-

is no 41ff.rena. betweft the be1q of me u4 his betas tree. 1 Fre.dom ia the
vef!T stnot'f.U'e of the h'l:l!lla.n being M4 CU!1ot ' " ann1h1la.ted enn by the moISt

adnr. conditions or 41miDishea in tM most &dYerse s.1t1lat1ou. Maa iatHe,
acoorting to Sartre.

eftD

in the ha.nds of th. executioner.

'l'herefore, when wo

1:1"9at of tho 1!S!E:',aoJ,,2 or h:um&.ll 001'1801011.883 1. this preaentchaptel"t we treat

of human fHecloII.

lsartra.

!I.,

p.61

~b.rt Campbell, ~Pa.t"£! (Paris, 1945>, p. 29, tat<.es
to
be equivalent to Re14egger s
. . • This .e.._ jutitied by Sartre' 8 use of
i2Bi£.-30~ to iAd1cate the in41vitlual exilliint; DUm. More frequently. how.wr,
.Il.2!!£"".I!i ae_ to iadioat. OOJUlOiou....., its laak of aU-idatit,. as oppose4
tt) the
24

i2E-a

a-a!.

25
as a un;U'yinc; l.iDk of eur rep.r$aentat:S.ow;.
solvoe, and UQt the v~

ill not ideutif1$d with

uEso," are

.thfj

'lb.. ooject:; of

CGnaciouS1~ss

the elements 'Which SpoC:if'l

".£goft; it is rather oonaicierod

all

them-

consc1~_*'

aotivity of'

conao10t,U1Uss by _ _ of w"Aat Sutreteraa tfi;A"ansVGraal :.l.n.tfl'n.tiOual.lty.U4
'I'nuu,Ive:rsal btentlonal.1ty is ma..le of

COD""'. and aotual

remembl'WlC&S

of'

confJ1d4:ration of calWOiou.ess a. . .pl••• t:nmal.uoi41t1t Ctluciouenesa face.
the opacity of the object and

noth~~el_.

inS a ,",oak, Sartre would have us
a hook. tt

l3a1 that

flthl\u.~e

10

.3.

consQiou:mc$o

ot

ra~

It is When we reneot that we appNhend and oOIl:stituto the ,tESO*f*'

ot persOBalit1. but rather

alp

the tact aml realization

ot beins pre. .t to

....It.'
!he JS!!E-.E11a &lao aoa-aub.tant1al. BuIIan ooasciouea.. i8 noa-aubetaaDescartes. ill conai4erl.Jlc hia tamous

t1al.

that he wu

8.

th'MiDg autuM_

axt..

"0081 to ergo

coacluded

MUD. U

211. fudaaa.tal HDOIl trw hia lI&!l1 difficul-

ti... Sartre up.. , liea ill the fact that iuteacl ot ohool.Wlg the preretl.ld.ft

CO&U9. h. CIhoH the

'".next.... ,oa!:!U

the !oAti ot aometb.iac.? Sutr.,
ive

e51ft

OIl

it is the ton.r Wldoh 1& esseatiall.7

~ other

haad. beCiU with the

with a COJU!Mtiouaesa whiCh 18 a GOIl_lou. .as of

preHn.x-

-thina.

wh1ch

1. t.rae4 "iataUoDallt,_" It is iatelltioDal from the very tact that :1t is
pure traJUJ.l.ueit7_

Ooaaoio. . . . . . .eda ita object 11t. order to be able to ez1at

head potsSibil.ity . . pouib1llty or to be It. pouibl•• 18

ODe

and the

88M

......ity tor the being. lJUOh ,hat ill It. beiq lt8 l:te1q 1. in quasttoa. 8

JitD£! all Bill!
~

larlia,. ia

Iut s&J8 that tu ....!!i. those th:lDga tha'i appeal'

in the world, beiaa by nature what it 18. CNWlOt have possible.; lts hlatioa tc

poaeibles oaa oal7 be eatabliahe4 from the outaide by a MiaS who tac•• the

'wilfrid :Duan, ~ :£l.:!G! ~.
,,:
(CalIbrldge, 19S1iJ. pp. 2~

§VEt

1Boorach• p. ~.

8Sarire • 11-, p. 1".

5 !1st i ! lU Ph.1;qao& !! Jean-Paul

ZI
poss1lUes. 9 fbe relation oan ouly be established by a "ina who carries within
itself

~

ontolog1oal '1 . . .ions of aoth:tapeas.

Jut as life gets its _u-

tag trOll a eou1Mratica of aon-l1t., ao does beias set meaDiDg b-om a oonstd.erat:Loa of ao:a-beina. file beiq by wb:Lah aoafbe1as
hUMa OOUOi01l8l'le8S or the
001l810\8

J.2!I£"'a!.

""0

to the things is

If.aha. . . ., accord.iD& to autre,

of P1lttias :Lato queatioa the beias l:q be:lJaa-that

1.,

pJ."ecWleq

oo.uciouaess or tOJ"-itsel.t; it 1s u eyeat which comes to bei:D.g 'by

m~aDS

of

Ring and which. without ha."fias be1q, :La ....laat1aal7 RSta1aed 'by beine.10

The

.&11£"'& or

bumu aODSOiousaeu ia likuta cout_reft by Sartre u

lack and 4esin. !he

i!E"'1!l posits

which appears in the world.

..... te ll8.as1ve,

itself as aot \Mag the

a-e.

that

Laak cunot beloac to the . . . . . because the

and therefore iporea laok.

real1t, III1I8t be a laok frotI the "eZ7 tao"

~"

Sarire eoat.ads that h\ll!lU.
tM" which laoka

~th:l.n& 1e

a\lle to pz'OOe.d be)"oad MinS toward the attai.Dtraftt ot Ule lacked perfootioa.
~

aJ£"'S

or h\1ll8ll ftfll.it1. both b4tias identified. 1s act, in tll.\t

that la* ia not. 11

8aI1e

wq

Ia other words, in order tor beiq to be la.t.l.ld.ng or

la_e•• it is aecee&al7 that bttins make 1tS81t ita owa laok.

Accord1.r.\s to

th:La poeit1on, oaly a be1q whioh 1.-eks caa CilVpaSs be1q taward thfl l.aoked.. 12

.r

10I!Bi., p. 12l.
111'Id4., p. 128•

12

1!!&i.,

p. l3O.

28
'l'hi. beinc. again, 1. thell!E""S or huua reality_
DeG1re i8 oonaecte4 with the notion of lao1t in 80 tar as 1.t is.oneide",

a lack of beiag.

Desire is a lack of beias; it 18 bauatad within its own

by the being of which it 18 Maire.

existence of lack in the beina
in a certain wrq h:

~

beiac

In this way desire bears wit1!'l4ss to the

ot humu real1ty.13 1'h.e.i21l.£""5 1s OOD.8t1tutea

aeatizatioa of a ovta:ln \hing.

l.a.cks is beins which would cout1tute it as a totUit,._

WUt precisely it
It.

ll2E"'.!2i

can never

be an !!""-1, w:1th,out losing its most characteristic f ••ture of consciousness.

Accordi.tlg to sartro, it such a be:.tq could.,. united. the

~(;iO'

being

identified \11th the .....1!4. this being would be God.14 IUthoue;h it is in a
very concrete and real W8:J' that beiDg which ba1m.ts the

i2l£"'i2i.

tho latter 1s

still tmabl.4l to become t.he . . .Ioi.

SU'tre:US sa excelle.t 111M 111 his play.

~.

conceJ'lii.J:li this poiat:

"Baudelaire wanted. to be sometb:ins

.,eq aature

WM

the

t.~

wOSG

a coatradit1oa-be wan;ied to be a tree4om-th1l.\i. ae fled. tl"Oll

tru.th that treeclom 1. onl1l1a1ted by itself and he tried. to

foroe it ute an external frasaevorlt. t115
Tb.e last

of

ValUiI

two notions conneGte. with the stncture of the i2.\\t-.!2! are that

and possibles..

possibles.

'ftle

The~!!2l

is ooastaat17 hmmted by values and

th:lna' Which it constantl,. desires,

13nu., p. 131.

01'

18 COl1.t1nual11 striviq

appearance of a human consciOUSlles., a
desirabl.e, aad theretore, valuable.

.u!E.""'!.2!.

whioh coastitutes objeets as

In other words, vuue comes into ex1stace

through a. oolU!JG1OW1111le1S8 wh:1eh nali... the value and oonsequentl,. br1.ngs it ia.

existenoe. the .....Jt1 ad .,.alue. tMfttore, torm an iatlaate relat1ol18h1p.17
~

te1."fl18 \he relation of the

Ipseity.U 18 The wor14, viewed by the

~12!

~-et

being crossed 01 this c:ircuit of ipseit;r_

this cOll8titut1oD?

oon$i4ereGl as
~rt

EaI..

to the possibles the Ucirouit of
is

DOthi.!tg

but the totality ot

The world, considered. from all ita

Thu.s oonstituting 111 concrete possibles, the world is

not trOll the faot that I

~

the world in an idealistic

but rather because the world is hounded by a areat number of rq

poss1blea, which aN, in turn, reapoaaible tor the world's unity and the
meaniq found in the world.19 Sartre conten:ds. in other words, that the world
is that by which human real.ity makes known to itseJ.! wbat it 15_ao

•

l'sal"tre,

2_,

p. 76-

171!Wi.

usl91i••

p. 147.

190Ubflrt Vuet. !t'O.)oloRI

iOs.ru., g..

p. 149_

it SN1£!

(Pari., 1948), p. la'/

substMtial. lack and d.&e1re, ad. 'f'al.e ud possibles, it ie now D.eCe:3S8l7 to

contimte toward.

thOM

areas • •reu. \he 1detit1oatioa of tb... }(..21.\1''-e,01,. with

hWIaJ1 tree4Q11 can more readi17 be

1'4'I'C81.".

Sartre oontends that 1t 11$ in \he "Ierr

"'e

t1a<1 the

OM

st:~ucttu-G

of ihe h't.UM.n mi:r.\d that

or1P of ao...beiq 18 the world. Ie 4$Dies that

atrlctl.:r in things, although it appears cout..'\I&t11
being. 21 What 1a MedH_ therefore, is

forth non-beinsand b7 which

at

~st

non-belas is

a baekst'ound. of

betna whose function it is to br1.aa

non-M5~ bapp~

to

t'h1~~;.

!hi:!, S!\rtre

exela.ilJl•• ea <ml:r be the DS!ur-a,01 or human conSCUtU3ne35.The S-so& does

not !mow.

!he~St

in its lr'.no'ldllg procee3 t introduces

Paul b1 getting rid of all that 18 not Paul.

In this

~being;

8et\$ tie ~..n

1,t kaow.

::')!},1 that the

.llS.!t-S1s tU.wa,;. 1n?o1ved in ua."ltization; and it 15 throt'tgb t:t'lis that the
world becomes Nt organized whole.22

Neantization, the pecnliar actiY1ty of the

thl!

~

is "out" of the!l":".~.

It i8

.a.t-.e1.

~.s poss1'bl~ ~~:y

~iyahle. aeoorclin~

it

to Sartre,

that a :8ei.ng which is full p.,aitivitl could .tntain ad create out.side 1t_lf

a Hotb.inpeas or trazu:tCftdent Being; there would. be nothing in Beins by Whioh
BeiBg ooul4

eur;pa&.~

itself toward flon-*Btting. 2 )

'!'he Being by "hich Nothl.ngtt.eU

comes into the world is a being WhOM aoth1ap.ess of Being 18 in. question. That
1 b

21

p. 60.

~••

p.

lld.f..

IJ",.

Deua 1IRI8t be 1t. ova Rotbi ......
aot

1-.... ,. able

Beuas

In other words, .. oaa

to ....ratucl what

181......

fJtq

that what 1.a

ftus, the

.iLt.I£"'& 1. aot

it 1a rather It. own .....belq.2ft

'I. be abide 01 beiq .....l!IU'U7 iaplJ.e. 1eo1aticm troll MiDI a»4 the
Ga1Iaal

ora. .f tU wor14.

theretoN, i. ffte, It 1.

In otlwl"

1ft.....

wora,

SUbe

i'

iIIpl1•• Iftdoa.

a.aa na11t7,

..-der. tJa. aoUoa of

f:Ne4orI eo

e.8MUal to tbat of ...... realit7 that lta '-..la'loa 1D a . .lie _t:bd.ts.oa
18 ...... ~.4J P.ne4ea pnnata \he toaulatloa 01 4ef11d.Uoaa, tor

h. . . ft8lj.t7. beiq trH. 1. eoat1mlal1r
that a.artn poat'. h1a l.ou

!bu the
01 'be1q.

JJ.II£-&

."1111 1:,..11.

It 18 wi."

w.. :I.....

axl., ..a1at.... pHoe4e. e. . . ."

'8 the HUla vh1&

1aUcMtue......1Nt1ac lato the 1"ea1a

Balt how . .a it uooapl1* this 1atn4uci1oa1 Sartft . . . . .1'8._•

. . . . wq. Sa whloh

w.. 18 ~41 a.

t:l.nt wtq 1. that 01 "taterrop.-

t1.oa." When I uk . . qUeUOD, "%8 PauliD Ule 1'00II1" ih1a quatiiJa41oat•• a laot of kaoVlec1p on .., PfIX"'.

s.rv.

calla tl11a

01"'11

1~ 01'

laok

of bowl.... a "noa-Miaa" 18. ., .o....iouae... If tu ..... to rq oripDal
~auOJl

1 • • t'1u'tb.eI' aep.'UoD. "Paul. ia

...1Ds 18

UapU....

Patal . . . . . k:aovD

Paul, .... 1a tile . . .

war

\he

1'00II

80t

1a t1&e

1'0<8,"

a

D.W

tom of ....

tbrouah a... eil"1JPUs of all that 18 . t

b . . . . . kaowA ~ a atri-pp1Ila 01 all that

I.. aoi the 1'OOa. ft.u,.,.... 1a u atu.ati,.. ....,., we 11a4 oursel...

The HOOn4. oris1n ot aoa-bftiq 1s what Sartre

teftlS

"de.tnettOll." It

pre.ata the . . . .tncture as the q:a.••tioa, and tAere 1s ao less after the

deatnetioa than betore. !he preaeuG ot a huIaaa witne.s ia what allows us to
call th1a ohaage or tON a ustl'UeUoa.

this 40ea aot mean that

~

cannot

.,. a ciestru.cn1oa without \Jut preseace of a h__ wi. . .; it means rather that,

a..tnott_ in ita aviet . . . . . .ppo". an orpaiaation aaci order which 1.
when there is a hwaan oOlUlCiowmess obHr'f'ing aad. orpnis1Dg

polHlible

~

th1ags.

Beoauso a huIIan witness kaew a oer\a1a. form betore he kDows another.

we

~

t:LOIl

~S8

that this

o£

~ t1J'Gt

ton

1'hwJ w. &a7 that the destno-

iaY01..... 4.stnotion.

tom of aoa-'beiAs

is a

be. . . of the presence of

m..u

00IlIIC1ouaeu. iI!I

fhe third and tiDal oria1a ot napti., Whiol1 iartre
ls

~t

before

WI.

of " ..ptiva judpent•• •• .. otters us the exutple of hi. appoiD.. . .t

at the cat. with hie triM4. fet.r.

I CO to tb.e oafe. walk in, look around. at

the people, the tables, the mirrors, etc.
~t

pre~ts

uP.ter is Ilot hen. t1

_

26sanre,
271-.,,,..

B....
p_

40.

pp. '+1-42.

IIOt 8M

Peter there.

I jw:lp

.ddal tili. judpent, I judee that aomethl.ns i&

not, __1,., Peter 18 BOt in the
iJliroduce4 !ate 'the vorld. as

I 40

oat..

thu, 1B. a thi:rd Wli:3. ROn-being i .

8ar\re ooan••t. the aotiou 01 ••p:t108 aad '''. . . . 1D the follow1as wql
Be says that . . te the beiac who

0 _ _ elret.

a aothi ...... u4 thereb,.

iaolate h1aeell tl"OIloiber _tags aD4 th.1Dss. h_ thea ia able to qusUoa beiq
The questiOllfHl

"1ac

is take out of tM _rie. 01 beias dd freK trom 1t.

eaueal oon'tm. A't the . ._ tiae the _ _ ct!oa
beiAg a1l4 the q'llesti01le4 kiDS 1. AihUate4.

01"

"lattaa ..tween the

!he question "ei11l

flO'fJS

:1'roIa the

It 18 this po.sibilit,. of un wb1ch sa.rtr. oalls

"'01:7 1Jltl..wmce of being.

tre.4a.29

In treeb tM . . ..E1 i . it" past a.n4 tatve under the tom o,t "n_t1zatiOll."!b.e,re diet. fo"

maA,

or there ahould eld.at for him, in 80

tar

as he

i8 ooJ'USOiou o,f exs.stiq, a oer'tain .,. of utnta:i'ahl, himself in the taoe of

the past aD4 fatu.re. as beina oae with hi. past and htve and at the same time
c11st1aot froa t.ha.

Rotbinpe•• not oaly reftal. to
him hU up1ab..

IIIU. hi.

lreedom wt it also reveals to

Thia te a ",el"7 iaporlaat eu.ent

to be eoD8idancl

i . ,..prct

to freedom. Sartft hol.de that it 18 1a aquiab \hat an geta the ooasciouaeu
of hi. tl"ee4oatJ cmplab

18 the

mode of

b.a, tree"

8.8 oOl18C1oUSDeSS

of

'-iDe.

MoreoYer. 1t 1. ill UCU1* that fne40a 1a. 1a ita MUg, 1a queat10a tor itseU. 3O .4D.p.1ah, ac.o~ to BartH. 18 to '" understood pl"eo1tsel1 as lI7

29Jean-Paul 8artn,

1960) t p. 32.
JOSartre,

!!..

!! lruM!e

p. 66.

C,!I!I!d.

".
conso10W!llllHs of

refleot, we

be1.ns

l"eali~

'Ill ova

tut\'lft, ia ttl. mode of aot beiq.~ .11_ _

our t:ree4.om and are conaequentll oyel"Whelmed by anpiab..

Our attitude or reaction to this realiu:h1on of anpiD is that of

BartH• .,athea1zUta these i4eas of the

.i2!l£""S an4

~t

tught.
sayal

811 4epeDds oa th.. . .It which I am not let to the
exact extGt that the self which I _ not ,et does not 4epen4 [thanks
to rq frH40ml oa tbe self which I aa. !his Haul ts in aasuiah 111 the
face of the future. Aaptah is 117 eoaeoiOU8'.HSS of fll1 freedom. I
experience anpish in the faoe of ~. IlOthiapeu that separates the
motiYe from the act, th. past tram the preseat. In anp1sh I reoognize

The AU whioh I

a poasib1llty as I&!.t. that i8. as a poas11d.lity projected by rq freedom
and theretoN not detendniag. M7 preseat is Dot justified by my past
aM. m:t futve Ue. 'bqod 81.7 reub. K1 fnell ohosen cad is not b'SM'D€I am in aapi.-h beoa~ I DO lODger ••• before me a definite :1astaat,
nor "'_ one that Ues in the neal" futaft.32

ReactillS to thia realisation of aapieh, we flee from it, attcmpt;ins to apJ?Nhend

oW!'_lv~U'~

other than ourselYes.

oDlJ because ",e haft knowledge of it;.
of it;t Sartre

!we

-rs

We eo hide our aaxiety fItom ovselve.
But 1a order to take care IlOt to tbiak:

that we IIIUt thiDk of it coastutly. W.

mast be amd.ety_

e

othend._ t we oou14 aot b. co.uoious of

a.ax1etl. aa4

O\U"

tn8Com and

therefore of ov h'l.1MZlit,'.}'

Another 11Iponant &otten OOJIMcted with the RaE-S is that of bad faith.
~t 18 a ....tiv. attitude, 1taplJial uptloll in lts .81'1 defin:l.Uon.

flo

Accol"d:lq

ButeN, 'bad faith can be oonsidere4 u aD'3' t,-pe of 11. throush wh1ch I

au.. p. 69.

31

32sartre t
}.3
Sartr!.

1st

ru." 2."'., p. 61.

!I.•

j?

8}.

"

deliberately 8llppress tJ"OII 1Q'M1f the truth wbich I know a:n4 through wbioh to
a certain decree I 4eoelve _1881f. 34 Sartre 8818 that

088

or uur80 his la. falth. ad

it; it

OM :Us

not Uf.cted.

OOJl8Oiouaesa attect. it".lf with bad. faith.

aad alJlO a project of bad faith.

w1i;h

TheN 1.

Q

do•• notun4erstaa4
i8

not a sut••

oriPaal inteatioa

It i . 1Jhia project which implies a compNhea-

sloa of bad ta:lth as aueh and a pr....refl.xive appreheuion of consciousness u
it affects itself with bacl faith.

It follows that the ;person to whom the li. 1a

told and the persoa who l1e8 are on and tile .... person. which me. . that I
IlUt know ia Jq capacity as dece11'er the truth which 1& hidden t:7lom

capaoit7 as

~he

In other wor4e. I must klwwthe truth in ita

OM el8e81ved..

detail. in order to conceal 1t

SerVe· ti famous exampJ.e

un in .. caf.. She

kaOW8

m. in rq

_1'.

oareMll."

coao.~

bad faith 1$ about a woman me:etiq ..

pertectlJ well what hi. iat••t10u are and thnt he la

cOllStutll atriviq toward a reali_tto. of the Nl4 he 11M oho_n. The voua
and he sit at the tOle <b'1.Dking co ft•• t

8ilQkinc c1&arette., and d1aouss the

..elias or friend.lJr tiaouasion with "no atriB&8 attache4. n

Batt at

the .sarae

time ah. would'" unhappy, 0018 Sarir•• :if the s1tetion or IIl4sttng weft noth1.al
flore than what it &'ppeaI'a to be, the

WOJIall

in reality f!nds it very

c~

_el pleuiAg that . . caa detect !a her oompaa1oa' 8 words .ad iIIstures what hia

at••tic.. are." She was ac'tiq aa though the situations

""Sarlre.
"Sartre.

"1l!U..

~ Fa!M!el CO¥!fE!d.
B- t pp- 82-8}.
p. lU.

p.

63.

Wilt:l:'8

not

tr~

dea~

bat rather faotitiou; the tr. . . .JUl_ca u4 tha faotioitl of the aitua-

t10a 'blea4 a"en u their 41ft.reuae-that 1., the fal.. aacl 'tM tn.e meaJd,q
ot the a1t_t10a-are preaened. The woun t1ads h.,..lf 111

~he

state ot ba4

faith ..4 enjola this .tat. as .. easas1ac aport." Ia ej 0 1 i ng the haa47
exploitatioa .f the . .pt1ye j\l4pe..t. whiGh .... 1001"84 with _4 faith, . . .

oaoe

110ft

a.tabU.... that

hi. 11 aot

au. !!t 1I_,a

Wl:dle Sartr. GOat_de that h__ couoiouauaa 'br1Dp nothinp.es8 1nto the
world., and. acts through aaauiah or in bad. fa1th. he ooat1auall11u1ata that we
cauot eo.e1va of couolowaesa withoat u object or the

a-a!.

For, u wu

stated. ear1181", oOR8Oiou. ._ as coaaololl. . .a ill oo&sciou_ _ of someth1nl.
!his beiDI the caae, we

DOW

turn to a couid.eratioa ot the ......

Knowledge, vh1ch Sar\re consider. iatutti"e ill ita 8.81"1 torm, i_ the

Niclp "tween. the

~eoi

8I1d. the

.u-.!!!.

Reason", and. ""otioa are also

sai4 to lea4 toward. 1nt1l1tlca. B7 iIltdUcat autre uader_taada tbe pre_n"
of a thins to oouoiou.ess. ft1. 40•• not aean that the
e.el" be pre_c..

to

.u-E&. b1 1teelf c .

It i . to be uad.erstood. 1'roII the 'fi•• point of coasoi0UJllllUtA,

"Ter_ the tenaa to the followia,:

"Intuition ls the pre_nee of ocmso1O'f&1r.

118.. to the thiq... l9 !he a.multr b1 which h\lllNU1 couo1ou.... ls present to a
thinS ia b1 ....tion. the huau. couoiou•••s 1. present to the thiIJ.c as that

)11'eY.

:s8n.saat

p.

2"'.

"sanre. B!.-.

p. 221.

whioh i.
~.

no~

ideatille4

ll2!I£"".B iteel'.

actint,..

wt.a it. thi. uption,

which i . 1nterDal, is made 'b7

Thu. kaowledp oonaiat. uitller of • relatloa

D.Ol"

of u

It 18 rather the e. .ace of the .i2!,£-!911a so lar as 1t 18 preseat

to 8ODIeth1a8. 40

AocorcU.na to Sartrs, llwaaa coaaeiOQ.Dess or the
which re081ve. it. 4etel'lliaation

the

s-m.

~oup. ~

wv-12l

is the ua-beuS

a'baolllte an4 !lU81"e presence of

Ue . . .t1ona "1.so1aatioa" as an e. .ple,

In fas8iDatioa there 1.

10UllCl aoth1ac IIOre \han a s18utio o'bject 111 a de..rt worlt.

Bu.t

the IuoiD-

ate4 iIlb.1tloa is ill now.,. a fusion nth the objeot. ne aecessarr coatitloa,

however, tor tlle ex1at4tD08 01 la.-inatioa is that the o'bject be 1'&1..4 ill
a'b801ute reli.1 OIl a 'backpoua4 of _ptiDe..; that ia, I .. prec1Hly the
ilaed1ate naptloa of the object aa4 acthiq el. . but tbat.ltl

laowledp, 111 other words, i.l1Oth1ag el.. than the IMt that

"~re

i ...

'beiDs. It laYolvea a tvolo14 reelisatloa, i.e., I rHllZ8 that there 1s 'beiDa.
aa4 I realize beiDa ill the ..... that I .. reapou1'ble 101' that whiCh appears.

ConoerD1rsg the wer14. Sartre .e. not olaia t!lat hi. QowleUse of tM worlcl
orea:t8S the 'beiDa 01 the '1101'14, r8:tJle, he ola1ms that his kaoWled.p of the
vorlt makes the wor14 appear.

ae

apee., therefore, with Baiteusr-. atat...n

that "kIJowleclp 1s the voI'14.....a
Knowl_. ot 1a41Y1ctual. th1qa in the world 1. a.quirK through . . .t10a.

It~.,

1).

~san,

p. 49.

226.

The l1!E'"".12118 able t.o k.nov "t.h1s" or "that" objeot Ity !legating one or the

other at a sivu time.

lnowledp of a apeoit1c thiaa, theretore, i8 possible

by empbasimns 80M objects 'by nesating the non-U1phu1ze' 0\)j80t..

1a a ...ry1mportant notion 1n thia eo.ection.

It 1a tut by which I· take

notice of "thiau bei.ns .xten&al to 'fth.a.t. tt The 1nterventioa of the
18 ob'f'1oualy pre.ppoaed in this

p " " h where '" th1q

.22!IE-S

1a !mown u nthte"

rather tbaa t1tkat,tt tke toner lHtiaa ou.ta14e ot the latter.

aocordiJ.lc to Sartft, 18 Rhje.t1ve.

Space

It 1a with1a hu.aan

Moreover.

OO1UJOioua:tle88

epa.,
that the

Space ia ,..eo1..1y thi. orpaisation in oouoiftaMu. Spa" ia not a. tON,
tor 1t is notlU.aa.

On the .atf'8.Z7. ap... ia 'the 1a41oa:t1oa that notbina

except the ..ptioa oaa oon to the

.u-J!! ~

the

~.

4,

CoruI.ectM i:ae41atel7 vi", Ute atl'1loture, or tlore preoiae1y coIUJtitu.t.1as

the atnct.va of t.he . . . . . are the aot1o.. ot ".ulit,." "potent1al1t7." aaet
"llteaaU1t,." Quality. aooorf.i1Jas to autre, 1JI:rolv•• the wbole of 'beiq
lUlTeUiq 1t"lt within the 11a1ta.t10Wl of the "there ia."" Qualltlis

not1'dDg but th.. Mias 'Of the "thia" when it 18 cona14ent4 apart tl!'Om all
external relation with the world or w1U1 other

'·'hi_._nlt,

Itl ia not someth1aC

subjeot:i:,•• i .... , the eolor 'Of u apple 1a not a aubjeetive I'I04e but rather
be10ags \0 the apple.

ItlBart.l"e.

!!.,

lK11Ili., p.

p.

694.

4'.aa., p. a,s.

101'

2".

1s quality rae"11 t.he extel'aal aspect ot thags; 1t.

39

ot quality. It likewise hauats the R2Uf-.a!. re"ealillg itself to it as not...
being tlut

iRJ!£-E!.46

Another notion of the structure of the

s-J21

is potfttiali ty..

This

notion i", closely cOlU1ectad with the concept of :t.ntert.&$.l nega:tion, Which i8
pertor.aaed by the

R2!E-.E! and

towards tlw tutlU"e.

n.

the pos1ttna involves

til

ie appliecloa an::!

llOct1na

.a.1-.i2!t

alwqB having retereo.

ot a "this" 1JItpl.1ea a

tlltw.~

DaIIel,. t

ODe

~Oll

b7

It thie positing happens to be an illtenaal DBgatica,

in Whioh I deD¥ the st4. . . .t that I am i_nUtle4 with the place

where I am preHntl,. skndinat i.e.,
resard .., appeu in aenrsl -18J
oliJI'iing or aon-olilab1.:ng,

HoWlt-Waah~n.

1W Rount-Wasb1agton,

o02U1Gcted with o. View ot th1ags.

as th pel'IUiiMnt objeot of till
It 1.

Mce~

When I oolUid4er a piece of

example a oba1r. I poe1t the ohair as

III ptl"lUAMat

0ha.1.r in thie w:q, I tp -1Oad it 1n the tutve..

.u-s w.s potentiality,

the future 1n this

Moua....Was'h1.agton, as tM object of Ill....

adllirat1oa. Pena.aenoe ia an 1aportant aotioa aere.

in the

It

mere .exte.null. l"el.atioa, . .ely. OM in which I notice

that a table is not a maair at tbe mom••t. I lIet in the future

exc1ullins the f'tttunt.

4imeJudon.

th1q.

tunattu.r.. for

In oons1dsring the

The R.2!l'"':so1, therefore, put.

the S-ao1 llas pel'llUAtDCe, p$1'II&I1etl.ce as an

ooaect of aG1ra'lioll. as obj"t of climldaa the lIOuataia, ae object of eittirla
on thA oha.1J' • 1t7

Ia

"gar' to

dependent oa

O\U"

OIU'

free projects. the 00l1tr8.l"1 of the tr.e projects is alwqa

It-6j,1'!ii., p.

694.

47aM. t

2.41.

1h

ow. possib11iti•• , SU'tre olaim. that since tbe1 are

provided with a whole set of possibilities, which are aothiq but the
quenee of the poteattalizing

new

of the

COIl__

~et?!.

Concernin,g the thtl'4 element of the structure of the

S-a,

Sutre

begins his cons1deratioa by oalling to our minds the a'baeacea which are

the eircuit of ael!nesa.
eo~."

80

Their charaoter as "voids to be tilled by the 2!a!£""

moreover, is .wrested to the unreflective consciousness by a direct

and personal

t.U"g~nlCy

nllO!lleboQ:.n itS

which is "11vedft

Where "'e notice an

aD

such without being referred to

abaence-to-'be-rew.1~ed.

in the vorld, we

ita passive and indifferent state, but at the same time indicating a task which
can be fulfilled, i8 ca:ned a ntool. n" 9 It is \d.th a

oon.s1d~u"t"l.tion

of

the~

concept. that Sartrestatea that human realit", loses itaelf in the world.
For hUJlall consciousness, bein&""in-the-wor14

lleaAB

to

10_

oneaelt in thewr1d

through. the very reTelation whioh causes there to be a world •.50
In conclu41na this chapter" it will be profitable to tormul.ate. after

having considered theifJtructure of the
ugaish, bad faith, and the

of free4om.

~D01.

R2E-,m and

its relation to negat:101l,

jus1: what Sa.rtee considers the aigniticaaoe

It will be necessaJ:7 to recall that he ident:1f1.es freedom with

48ll!1i. t p. 2;0.
49Xb=Ld •
SOIbtcl. t p. 251.

the very '-inti ot the

.a!:l:t""S which 18

"00214....4 t.o be tree" an4 must tOftvU'

make 1t_lt. fo be troe doe. aot .ean, a.coortiq to Sa.rtH. to obtain what
one 1las w1ahed. but rather to projeot an u.d..
theretoft, ...,..., .ESB£-S18

&

tNfl Gho1oe.

eapeoiall1 ooU140red \hose which aepte, or
lta4 ta1tb. -

Phenoaeaologicalll oons14ere4, Sl
Each of
aft

it. act. -

and "e haft

clone throqh upiah. or 121

expreue. th1. oholce aa4 _ _tee tree it. fti. 1. what Sartft

baa oeu.cl our

~.

1.'he

aa-.IS! or

human COUOi01UJlleS8 ie preseat to a tb.1q as that which

1a not icleat1t1e4 with it.

the ___• U1e

In it. atteapt. howe...el', to i4eatif7 it_lf rita

E2E-al ooat1aue.

the poae1bUit1 of

h the wor14 throap actio..

.

cheap. the vor14. It

AoUoa iapl1e•

i . on pr1ao1ple int••t1oDal.

B7

thi. we lIeU that the carele•• " e r , who th1'oup ip.oraaoe or -cUg.." .

caused the exploaion of a powder

....,s1u.

haa DOt hallJ acted.

Bat tbe

WOI'ker, who 18 livea orders, baa aoted vb_ 1M hall aotuall.J ettected tbe
expeote4 exploaioa; in this caM the worker kaew what b.e was tloiq, he iatetioDall1 realize" a oo!.l801ou

pro.,..t.. 1

Aa soon u there i. ute_tion co_cted w:lth. aa aotion, there IIl'WSt at
the eae t1M be .. atu1tioa of 801M

40.. Dut actual11 cupt to be 4oae.

la*.

I II&J' DOt1.. that . . .tb.1.aa ia aot

Thi. intuition of 1&. npposes a pena-

_ t poss1b1l1t, tor the .l!D£"'.80i to break otf with ita owa past.

It alae

supposes a t.ar!aa aW&1 fJ'OIS eat it 18 toward that which it is not, but which
it OaB be. Sartre l'ellaJ'ka . ., .. oae attnbute. to o01llllJe10U8D8S8 this nesat1....
power with reapeot to the world u.cl 1tself. we anaat alae reoop1ze that the
1BcI1apeaaltle and fuadaaeatal ooacUtion of all action 1. the freedom of the
• i

•

1t3
aotiaS kiq. 2 Freedom, \Uretore, 18 the capaclty tor ..ptlon; 1t is the
capae1ty of positing aa aim or pul'pose tor act1ag.

AltlloUgh Sartre 811:3'8 that tJoeec1om oaD.'IM)t 1M detiaed, he admits that 1t

nouthel... eM be 4eHribec1. It oaa N uaor1be4 because it 1a eOB8taatl1
creat1D& ltselt. lowev.r, to 4esoribe sometl1.i.ac ..... to make somethiac
upl1c:lt 1;)1 aimizla at the &tn..ture. ot

leiugger in rua

"prel.

applle. ~• ., tl"M4oat

It. par\leulal"

e. . .oe. Bat freedom baa

&C04tpt1q what the latter sq. Oollt

In

tre._,

mateu.

pre"".

RMfiI.

Sa:nft

aa4 oommaau e.seDGe.'

But how ... we d.escribe soaeth1q wh1Gh coJUStantl1 oCOllp1e. :ltself 1n a continual tree oreatloa?

Aooord.iA&

to Sartre, both Hu••• rl aac1 Descartes

oOlllld.:l;te4 an enor when . .,. looked. tor the . . .noe of the i!F in the a.nal7a1a

of the

99.I6b.

All tMt we

C&a

det1ae 18 al.rea41 past aa4 lone.

Wng we can deuBd of the EJdH 1. \hat it 418OO....r tor

WI

~

only

a factual. neo...

a1t,. an4 4eteJ1'll1ne tree40m aa tu free40ll wh1ch 1. ova." Sartre sqs that

the e.xistent learr.us hi. freedom tbrouch hi. acta, but he 1s al.ac aa 1atiY1ct\lal who t.poral1zoa hill_It u tzoee4om.

tree..

Iliac. aotb1ng o1ats ill conac:Low5Il4IUSS except as the

OOllllCiouaeA

of existing. 'lb.ua IIl7 fr..4011 1s always iD. quest:Loa

conacioUSMss of

DOn-thet1c

1D rq Hille.

2

As ACh I .. necessarily a

IIU••

It 1a not a quality aMed on or a property of rq nature, but

p.

'11.

the very st\llt cf 'flf1 beiDs.

Aad a1aoe 'fIf1 NiDS i. in queotion. I must

uoeuaril7 po_as a cena:lll OOllpreheDa:1oa cf lreHoIi.'

When
itself

~ouae88

all.,

18 4escri'bed as tJaat wh10h can at an'1 moment break

troll th. world. a:n4 troa itsell \),. a radical Uld.l:1sat1on. it is

fMe4011 vh1ch 1.

beiDa

a.8OI'1becl at the . . . t1lM.

When we speak of tree4om.

we speak: of the Dihilizat10a cf all bol.ladarle. ad. outaalee which 110'4114

401Da. aa4 barlDa. Is there

pr....ent our beiag.

fbere 1. cal,-

o.M

a:Jil.1 limit to fr..4om at all?

l1m1.t, accorcU.rtc to. Sa.rtre. and that ls freedom 1t_11.

We

can be aothiq else at tre. cr. we are not tree 'to cease being tl'H. 6

aa4 eont1mtou flow cf oiateace in itself.

Ia ita e_ace 4etem:1n1sm 11S

an oasification of mGtl...e. a.a4 tn•• to. ooutur tIl_ as tb1ap; 1t torsets
that the mot1ft. deped on ..,

W1&' au

fI7 oont1nual e'hl.uatioa.

It att_pta

to 81:nna1- rz..... _der the welpt of ...ave be1q.7 What the determ1aist
does ia propolDU as thU 4octriD.e ls to clo.. bia .,.." to hi. i.aDer a:asutab
wldoh is the noopi wI. voice of tnec1oa.

On the oGntraJ!"y t "human reellt,. ls

,.,.. beetaus8 1t 1s 'DOt what it 1., t 'beG.... :1t is not llUs1v. Be1ag-1n-itaelt,

MOUse 1t ia·J'or-itseU.,"8

',ay.. 51".
'li&I.. 51'.
p.

p.

71'!U_

~aan.

p.

98.

'.Dt& PUSIO.

Wbile Descart.ea thought of

m.an

reality as a beiq which was tree but

nevertbelelJS haute' by what he tel'Uct the
l"e.,eots this d.ualJ.-

Q

"pa.88iODS

of the aoul. n Sartre

utewl.. It would be Meesaar: to conceive of man u

81aNltaMoual.l tr.. aDd det$J'l'l\wd.. This i.. selt-contl"a4iotQl'1_ 9 Passions
(fumot infl,.Jroewhiader treeclom tor tbe
u.aa.ble to touch the

i2!£""'S- Pasaiou.

S8.IM

rouon that the

JIr_

is

.betA ccmaiured as a whoJ.e pathos an

a lIOn of .....e.;t.he1 are an ollj.et, a aoutb1q, which consequentl1 camwt
wo~

the

(1)

thct spontaneity of the

J2B-.I!i

ia

that :lu. whiob

J!Sl!£-S.
the

!he oall link of the passi;.)JlS with

~!Sl

,aplo,._ uptioa:

freedom

n.sate~

the ;auiou.10 Ia aaotbel' place Sartre . " . tbat "the existcmti.al.ist does

not believe in the power of passion. Be will

MYel' qrM

paesioa ia a I"avag.i..q torrent which :fatall1 leads a
tllerefore an aeuse.

IIU

that a

8WNPUls

to oerta1A acts and. i .

aeWaks that maa ia respouiblo tor bis passiona."ll

'!he moV8II\'tl'lt of freedom appears eVe» elearer, when we coDSidcr the Will.

The will, liu e.e1l7 event ot the

li!.9!E""Ei,

presupposes the toundat1oJl of an

original tree40m 1D order to be ool\&titllted u rill, u4 also posits itself as

a reflected deciaion

9avtre•

2.,

p.

eollc~ certain eada.12 It does not create the e.cta,

.511.

lOni4·
USartr.t

!ll!'a'1!6i••

l2slJl.l"tre.

2.,

p. 519.

p. Z'l.

..'UtaM

towaru an ...a. a pe.u1oa :1s alao u .tu.b4e. . . act _ _libe.n.te

.. "11..," as the
oaa
be

nil IKfIIJq

man

f~.

I'OI"~.

ill a thna~

a' top . . . . . . . . . . of bie t ... of

~

t:I.nIt. of . . . . .

81-.."...-18

or U . . . .11. . . .,

~.

a' t4e pod . . ott. n8i8tDC4t to the

-tuau.on. .. _141_
to....8. De

~"q

u...... act WOQl.4 . . a
8ft ~ of ...~ o.l_.
pa8fd.-.

,t...
.... .., .......1,..•• tn.. .
act.
,..-u.

wu.Uca. Both al. . . .
.". ..,.. . . _the ..__teal

vitia

It..~.

1Ifb.16 1fMl4be

a

~

~

\0 . .

."'eU7

WlWth

18

. . . aot ......
90~ . .

~

pilus. . . . .

1Jd ...... a

. . WUl . . . .

JiIIUIId- .... VId._ ........,.. . . . . ia 1ts . .

Whl* b

4e11henw

pJ'O"" ,...

....

.,.1)

ttx. ad.
tile _t
. . .......u ...',..... iawh~.

ReI. . . . . . . . . . . . . wat to .........
~fl . . " ' " , , , ,

aotid.DIlNt ........... of

CAW

vlU _ of ....

. . . . . . . 1. . . . IdlaUatioa 01 fuUcd.tJ,

pM_ _

-11.

ill. ., ,.. u

tMai. . . . . 0'1

~

a ....

Wld.CJk 1a 1.. MiaI fa ... __ of U'd.aI to lie 1,.11t

AoballJ• •tee Iarift. "1' b BOt ~
vU1 __ wUl." !Mct,. aaaplM . . . . .Uoaal •

.u- 1$ DOt "

~ea1

'0 11111; It 18 . . . . .. , to
__u.oa.

All .-ottOD6\l ...

na., ,. .,...... _, 111 ...a. tu . . .:a....u'N

'1oA. _. t ... 18 tn., bat it ,. _

. . . . to ......te ....
____ Wid.ctb a

JII&l1,

a.ida

t~

......rou _ _Uoa. a. It.u

fJtH40a 1atob1. t ... anti baa . . . . . b1uelt aa tearM ,. ..

.....u....

~

'Ua4w

~

.....tlJMUft

»'1' .u .""

~

u w.. ..

tJ1Itoumataaou he> wiU a::l.tR as 'Waft. AD4 . . . .

47

Whate'Vu . . floes 18
aa4 stves

It

naot1011 towa.rd u

to itS$l.f. MaJl1a hi. own future.

aira wlUoh h.uu.J:l reality choose.
~h1. . . . . .

that there are

110

obstaeles ot tae put on him; with ao .Ppoz"t or help he 1. OOIId.emIed. at flftJ!7

_ a t to create h1ruelf. Sartn
lIS

exola~.lIt

"2bere 18 --.t1_111 for each of

a future to be forcect, a rirCia tat.e betore u ...16 ExeiIlplU,),1a8

cOlld1tioa ill _

of his ohara.ters 1a !it Aa. .2l

BtHtI.

vaa , ..... tJ.-ee h evert waYt fne to behaVe like a tool

Sartft
01'

8Iq8

thi8

tbat "he

a _c:lun., tNe h

aocept, tree to' refu_. free to' eqa1TOOate; to IlU'J'7I st•• up the pme, cb'ac
h1s deacl weiSht a1lotlt

v1~

h1Ia tor 18&1'8 ., eou.

a. "u440

cae haG the right to a.4ri.ae hia, ture would be for hill

DO

what he Ukect. _

Good. or E't'1l. lJI1l.eu

ho Woaght thea 1I1to beias.·11 thu wae he 00I1U11ae4 to be free.
_b~ect

It 18 the

who slye. value to th1Ag8; . , one th.1Dg rea.G.be8 or Wlueaces the

subject without H18& touohe4 lq aa 1ae41ate eftl.uat10a. As a oonseq_.
there :t.a DO antoe. from tldaga 011 the . .bj••t,
who F'Vea Yalue aa4 aean1ag to

mat

it 18 rather the subject

the extuaal t b srap.18

Sarin llake. a IliI'IuII'p 41stinotion between lOt" ... IlOb!i!I th1a 41stillc-

tion. he be11eves reWor... aDd. enl1pten.a hi. po81t1oa. 19 By
geat'U~e.lly

mean. the reason tor the act ;

Jail" we

it iDel.. 'thatenaem'ble of ratlonal

considerations which just11,. th. aot I the mot1t or 9!B!I of the con....rs1oaof
Clari.s .. for example .. 1s the pol1t1oal sad rellpous state of Gaul. 1'h9 I9lt1.,.
OJ'

10'&D.

OIl

the other hand. 1& the RDjeot1"e fact. 1 ••••

OlO'ri.st eblUoa.
It

1"he C8WiHt is chara.oterized. as an 01t3eotive appnoiatioa of the situation.

appears as a.

0&.\l8e onl.y

before the

J!2!.£i.t2!-

!hel

ha.... ...alue only when

_parate4, p\bered together an4 aepted 'b1 the .Ea-E&I th.
them as suoh ia the whole of the world.

~.

~

wor14 "sivea oou:a:wel"

chooses

onl.1 wb.ea

onequHtioaa 1t, aa4 0_ is a'ble to questloll lt 0Dl1 for a . .11 4eterra1u4
end. ao Sartre likewi.se reaaa:rila that the oause. far from _terJdmDg the actloa,

appears o~ aDd. through the project of aa aet1oa. 21 While it 181ft the

serpace of thAt
of the

.e2I£-&

i21E-al that

tovard

aD

the world. 1. re...ealeel t it is the tree

prO~t1OA

ead which affects a. certain atructure of the world;

thia atruotllH is then ooaa1da.n4 as a......

It is. tor exaatple. this. tirst

pl"03eot of his possibilities in the lipt of which <lloris diaoovers a.
beiq oouerted, the first proje-' of hi. poss1'b1l1U•• 1.

Barn!;

preo1~

ca:t.UM

the

tor

0&11. . .

19aazel
;-es the tollow1q remu'k ooncen:daa thesa te. . 1n her
traasl.ation olk' . r !1 1£
p. 4,,: "The ~. word 'motive' expreaaea
auftic1entl1 adequatel1 the . noh IlObUe. which refers to. an ~ abjective
tact or attitude. For
then 18 no true equival.aat. Since it reters to •
e"'enal. tact or 81tuat1o.n, I .. t:ramala.tlDc it by 'cause. t The rctac:ier must
retMllber, however. that this carries with it no idea o.f d.eterm1nisn. Sartre
empbat1calll denie. the existence o.f any oause in the usual deterministic

........

J!;'tt

.'U

The R9JE-ioi i8 conscious ot this cause. Moreover, thi. poaitiona! couoiousIn this

. .88 of the caUM is a OOnsciOUS&eS6 of itAl! to\lard a. apecific end.

way of looking at it. it 1s a motlv., it

exper1eac~s

its&lf itself.

AeeQrdinc

to Sartre. it expert••ces itaelt non-thet1oal11 as a pJ"()ject, more or lest'!
keen, ItOre or less F.ssio13$.te. toward an ad at the 'Hr'1 moment at which it is
conatltute4 as a reYttal.1q OOuei01l8'D.e·88 ot the orpnisatioa of the world into

gau_a. 22 In this e~ cause and IIOti"e are eo:rnl.att"••
Cause. u4 1IO\1ve8, u aoon u thel alollS t.o the past. are solidified

1Bto some sort of be:lJlg.

n.y

beooae mine.

~. ooaselowmefillS i8 what I lun,_ to
when I recall

lIQ'

U80011

be 1n the tora

as eoaaoiouaneas is _aM

or the past.4!}

Moreonr

consoiotumess of peterday, itret.ains its iatctioMl s1p1t1-

cuee and ita aean1na as subjectiv1ty; it is 'ixed and lIilloe the past is in
itself. it i8 outside Uke a thUs-

11'..40lIl is "10nd both caUes an4 BOti"es.

Caua.a an4 moti"•• haYe ODl.y the value which the

.i2!l£""JS1 confers upon

As was stated ear11e1', tne401Di. identlt1e« with tll_

~ao,.

the. 2It

BUDIa1'.t.

reaU:ty 18 the 'beoall8c.t it aucoe.stull,. stays out ot beiq and avold$ Nina:_ It
5.8

beo~

I!I-.s:. that

the

a:voids

it retains its

oerta1A t4u."mS,

tn.

~&

beu, enplfed

'"840m.

the~.

in. the JDae81VeU8S ancl dUs1tl of

Aooor~

to Sarlre'" peculiar use of

aotldt1peut human coaaclowmess. tNe4om. a»4

eboioe are OM and the seaM tll.:1Da. 25 SariH holds that freedom 1s actllallJ

ODe with the 'beiDg ot the l1ou-ao1, hlIuD realit.y- 18 trea to the extent that it
1ute to be its own !1otM.agn.eu. It has to be this r.oth1ngM1J;S in rmltiple

t1"Om1tself. vhiob means that it

!UUl :leYit%'

let itself be determ:i..nGd. by itB

past to perform th1s or that particular act; by being .presence to i t·self and.
~17

..lt. whiCh implies that noth.1.ng aiat.s

in oouciouzmeaa whioh is not

oonsciO'WJl'.less ot exi-"rt1ng and tha.t eouequa:Ur not:trl.q extel"XlSl.
USS OWl

to 00ne01oua-

motivate it; and f1nal1r. tty bein.lJ transoeD.dance, i.e., not SOi'lWlth.1aa

whioh wattld first be in crchtr nbsequent1.r to put itaelf into relation with
this or that goal, but on thiJ ce.n.irary, a being which ie originally a projeot,
ene wioh is defi..'lH by its eel. 26
A tree Miag is able to make :ltselfu the lisht of the fltture.

For

eX8Jlple t "'e ooD8idttr 1rdo triude 01111b1n4 a lUgh mountain. One pemaps wiU
stop earl1e1" than the other; he

lIIIq OOilplaiA

&ot101'1 aecuaarilr renect \hat he 18
sat'ily"

ItO"

aa4

att

d.o1m to rest.

t1reet t1'W1

Does hi"

the other? Rot neo....

What his acttoa does 1elply rather 1s that he. while facing the

complex of tacts as ao JI&l!,1 obstaole. which SlU."J:"OU!l4 hi. tree being, his
f'ml<latMntal choice is different tJ!'Oll hie friend who continues climbing the

rlouataU.

l'mItead of seizins 111a fat1gu.e with a certain indifference, he mfJ7

look a.t it with a oerte.1n aager ande'littuss. Z1

21..·_· ...

'~

.,

"ters to

It

wtAHalfH!BI'

which we .....

Altholl8h in the ma:i.D we f ..l it. we

40 DOt alwa,ra 1184 lt .8.81 to de.riDe the . . . .t1al. aVueture out of wh101l the
Sartre _'iona Freud as _ldas the saM sta,__,; he,

gesture 111 ltom.

however. poatts eome fOfti of verUcal
1& a laerisontal.

,.~_

.hioh 1.& ultillatel7 tou.a4e4

4e\emS.:t_ whioh explllrh)s ,he preHllt aot; .ue the fOJ'ller'

1Jlol.4es aexul iafl.e.M 1Jl OM ..... or uoihel", the latter refers to the·
external oircuutances aa4 the hi.tory of the ..,jeet 1 tself.

pal't11 acree.

Sal"'tre

0D.l7

wl\h freu4.: We oOllcel..e of "'1:7 act as OOIIpreheu1ltle pIi....OIMIlO.,

ad. we 40 aot adll1' 8:lf3 4et...1Ja:1eUo

ua4eratudiDS u4

ooas1~

"olulace"

as Fread 4oes.

But instead. of

tens of the put,

the partlcul.ar pile_no. 1a

we coa_ive of \he oOlllpreheaa1ve act as turn1ac N.Gk of the future towards the

pre_at.as It 18 aot the put, bu.t rather the ttlture whlob expl.a1na the
pre....t; it is l'IlI

tree eholce wbioh ooutitute. ,., aotul be1»&.

Reither is Su-ve irap:re.sed. or ooapletely ..tlafte' It,. Adlerta explaDa.tioa
wh1ch lUke• •ft of the iaferiont,. complex.

18 ap1a a ohoioe of 117_11 1& the world..

Wer1o.ri.t,.. aooor41.ag to Sartre,

It. i . a free aa4 global project in

which I 01100_ to USWDe I117Mlt a. Werior .etore others,

"that 1Dauperable

scaadal.,·29
Bvery huun reaction, accordiDs to Sartl'e, 1s •

II1Ki

OOfIprehensible.

It

ie oOllprehe.lble by a re&Nsa1on f:ItOII the· coui4ered. act toward. ..,. pONlble.

It is, ooaverse17t ooapreheu1ble 81 a projection from WI ult1ma.te possible to

tile o01Uli4ere4 act; it 1s b, this projeotion that I pup its 1ntegratioa ill
the total torm.

fhia fol'll wMch 1a our ultiaate poasibil1t, is not just one

po.Gible amone others; 1t is the UDit8.r1 8Jl1th••18 of all pcas1bles.

Eacb.

poss1'ble reaiae ia an lim.41tterent1at" etate in the ult,:1ut.. possible u ill a

reaerft BtU apeo1t10 eirouutuoes throw 1t iato reliet. 'but not auppreaaiaa
or

4es~

that just as I

its q'Wll1t.1 to beloas to the ult1aate posa1bUity_
OOM from ' "

world to a partioul.ar "thie."

l17_lf as a 4etotallze4 totalit,1 to the outl1M of

ODe

IJO

Sartre hol4e

I come t'roII

of 117 partioula:r

poes1b:U1ties; this 18 'Moaue I oaa apprehellcl a partioular "tuds" on the
of the world oal7

Oil

the "cuio. of a partioular project

01

00'--

..,_If. Honoyer,

I can project .,..11 'be10K the "this" towud th1a or that. poaa1bil1ty 0Dl1 011
the goua4 of .,. ultiMte aD4 total poHibilitl.30 Sart"

~r holds that

.., ultimate aDd. total possiaUit." as the or111Dal iIltegratioa ot all f4'I
particular poas1.al••• and the world as the t.otalit., whioh lOme. to extsteata

tv

fill uPRJ'p iIlt.o being are t.wo strict ooJ'ftlat.i.e DOtioJUU I cau perceive

the halBer u4 outliu a pl.azL of "hallHriq" with it. onll on the grouIld. 01 the

world, lNt. oonversely I can Ol1t.line t.his act of "baur:1.q'f oDly on the gf'O\1JI.4
of mpelt and ill teNe of the totalit,-.)). fbis is the fuadameat.al act of

In....

It. is tree40m "hicth 11ve. Man' . , to the particular action whi.oh I

oOD814er. This act is DOt tiat1act tl'Oa fill "iDa; it is 2lOthiq but the

cl1seoyU7 01 t.he "or14 aB4 choice ot lQaeU in the WOI'14. !hi. aholoe is

)ODY_.
,~.

pp_

538-539-

oonsciou.s, :1n so tar as it ie

OM \ifi\h

our coneoiou.... For Sa.:l"tz'e SiiXlIJ

that "oae DIllSt be eoaacioua 1a ord.er to choose, aa4 one lIlllSt oboose in o:rder

to be coneciou.··32
It

vaIJ

Sartre·. intea.tioa to extead theOartea1a.n

it into a preZ'en.ex1•• eGAio, wh1eh 18

lR&£q

preretlexiv6

_If, but ..

011

orcl~

1011&

and to transfoZ'll

sat11mMdiat. knowle4ge.

is always a. oonsciowmees of so_thina; 1t is not in it-

the eoatrazoy. au., of itaelf, alway. being committed to

It iIiJ eOll1ll1tte4 to A eerta1n ftature project. it is in this fut1U'e
the hUllliU1 bei.Bg. 1n aid with

SSl"tre

.tat..

!he

that I

Otm.

~D:t

aaticipatiOll. muat be

~th1aa.

proj~ot

that

e.p~.

assume oouoio'tU!Ul6.H of 117.1f only as a partioul.u"

iD4i:ridual Who 18 engage4 in this

01"

that aotion. enterprise or work,

anUu-

pattDg th18 or that success, f.uina this or that ftamlt or fa.il.lare. and by
••eas of the ftJIBable of theM antioipations. O\ltl1D.1nc lUe whole ti&'UN.

&t rema1its that flit 18 thu that I .. appr:ehea4:l.nc aq_U at thie motMat

when I am witiaa; I _ not iM aimple perceptive ooaso1ouaeae of m.y haM.
wh10h is

llakiftc

marke on the pa.per.

I . . well in ad:I'aI1ce ot th1a hand ad aU

the way to the ocmplriiOll of the book aa4 to 'tt1e me.an1.ac

01 ph1104lOpidoal actint)' :l.A .....ral -

in tq l i t...."

Konover. barIa

reality is Ws poject ia Whioh tAe huan hiDe Rat be
reality is thi.. 11via3 towari. the htve.
W9.:1

or another .1s the
J

d

~••

p. 539

"Ib1!-,
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540.

aJWWel"

to

110m.

ot thie bOGk - and

a~.

liumaa

It:ts th. hwe.n being who ill OU

coner.te ditficultY'. fhis tloe. not mean

of thilllS, auqa ia.rVet alOBl with the1r iutnuAtal rol.t an4 their prox1m1tl
aa4 real cliataaoe 40 notlU.ag lIOn \han to OllU1M rq illap - that i8, 'flI:I'
Choice.34-

I am a coatinual cbo:1.ee.. This tact 1u

f&$'ling of rG5;pcnsibilit;t which, althOU~l

We must conceive of the
three
by the

~

ve~'

taot

$:if

it 11i llUUdtel.Jte4 in. a more or las.

choice

M

uatoltins itsolt

c~l2·tain

OM

al(l~

the

t1n1te eneB8ion of ooacnte &nG. o{'nt1m1-

dUl."ation, which is precioell that which separates me trom the

all.

allb"'tL't6h and

that it :18 ll.viq in U1rte" Ufo ehoo.. 1s to effect the upsurlt

of ." 01"tg:hml poaaibles.

~

by

of past, p.....Gent, and future; it is a. continual teril;-orallzation

alons rith f11I1 c:m.p,-.nt of a
OWl

o~

r~v.a.l.4

and the

'rhus iF_bit ohoice,

D.1)s~latio.n.

r~tion

temporaliatioa

~ thins.""

Yet it must be admittll'ul that. I am alwaya threatened by what Sal"tre calla
the "lutaat. ft

IlwtNltreterlJ to a break 1. zq. li'!alUler of tlilDldng and

Sutre colUddera the 1.wiJtant a bep.lUl1ne and an ead.

Sartre holds that if the

e:II4 of oae projeot coincide a with tho bttp,nni.nS of enother.
tempoJNill reality will arise vh1ch will be l.im1te4b: a

that 1 t 1a an

_ad..

36.D.Y••

M

pl~1or

fhts t_poral atruotW"e wUl be OOl1Cr9h

:;~., p. ~:;.
p. '""

li~

_biguous.

oothj o~aa in
o~·

1f th.e

It liI'ill exiet,

il;.er~foret

within the UD.it:y of

Ii

only i t we

liil'(I

bec1au1ng and an end to OUl"aelves

einsl- aot." For eDIlpl., a co.averied atheist is not

lIerely cona1dend a be116'vEWi he is oon&1dend a believer who

rejliltcte4 athei._. he hae made-pastd1thtn

hiai~Qlf

believer. OOrcauH tlli;;; !Wiioa does no l.oDger

this

tJ:l.ct new

~

and, at the

Iii• •

Qho:l.~ 16

Ume. it ;i.e

&rJ.

"l~

$114 1a

tor

~elf

tl'i.. projeot 01: b&ing a nontel hie

v1."..u. aa the b6\F ruling
\"i&~&c1 U

~

60

1». $0

JP:e~nt

stat,,.

fer as it is

far as it 1.a a

~

Ia

e.

b.~.

:But pr'ecise11 beC&U56' rrq Qb.oioa is :no, it 18 OOnstarLtlj l:l.a.1mted b;j \he
lipeQtel'

ot

the· 1a.stant..

arJ&U1sh for th. sake of

It is a8 a gholit. oonUm.!.ously Wt\U1tiD6 Ile.

."inC

-.r.dtestatione 01 l:NeckA are

....
"'Ib1.438,D,Y..

p.

'!i2.

~_lf.

1t

l"~Vealed.:58

;ia

iUthou,p

in auon&tUc:1tiollS triA'.; act!".

complex. While 1t is true, acoor41D, to sartre, to aa.y that each choice 1a
reality i8 an . . . .asion of a VOI'lcl aDd ult1llate choi.e, he cautions us to

r .._lb_ that thi8 p&rt1cul.ar choice ill aot Decessal"U;yadmitte4 as the oal.J
one that could have been made; aloDg with this poa.nieular choice rr&an1 and.
4etail.«poesi1»lea might arise as altemat1vell. all of th_ heiDg uapretiota-

It i8 this l.at4 fact, -ttlJ the _pretiotab1l.1t" that makes the

'ble.

~

of eaoh 1a4iYich\al. a problem. ft1a 8t'Wi: 1a cou14ere« problemat10 aotoDl.)t
becaue the _.bel' of posa1ble. 18 extnMlJ broad. nt 11kev1_ beoa1Iae

i;he

:tastut JJt1&ht effeot a oomplete e1ump.39
Ia ooaol:uioa aa4 b1 wq of ....".,. we oan repeat

WOl'U#

"I . . f.n4ee4 an existent who lean.a hi. fne40rl Un"ough hi. acts,

I .. alao
as

8artft'. to,""M

fID

.datent who.. iacU.:f'iaal aad UBi... exiatenc» telIporalizes i,..lf

,......,,1tO

39.D,U_, p. ,,,..
Iton.fd

w_

Yi.

c;1a.

The co.taot of the

~.oi

with 'he world i. not oal7 a contilwal. revela-

tion of the world, but i. alao a re.elatio. ot the p8rmaaeat tree Ohoiee of the

.i2,IE-.I!1.

Aa was alI"eadl stated.

~e

peE-eo!: is tftedoll. b . .doIIl is

&Nolate, aa4 is eaa1ly reoognized accortlilla to Sart"·. uadel"8tand.i DB of it ..
Be ae.e.nhelesa cou1der. the cl.aaa1cal ar. . .nts &gaiD.st tl"Mdom.

Conoern1q

the apparet ot:tstaoles to fr.e4oa, he rUlarks that tar from ao41ty1a&

OUl"

stt_tio.. at our wlWa, we . . . 1ma'ble to chaaae ova.l.e.; "e are act "freet'
either to escape the lot of our clus. of

0111"

natioa, of

OUl"

family, or ....en to

build up enoush power to ooaq.er &ad control our .ost 1nBi8Dificant appeti"s. l
th... are eome of the th1nga whiu .... to h1ader
thu makaua upead.ent.

01"

Sartre tlaaad.ti•• the whole

pre.ent our fNe". aDd.
&lUll

of obstacle. whiM

t,..ect.oa has to faoa u4er the oategory of Jttaoticitl.tf Vuer thi. categol"J he

Althoup we are a treecloa whioh ohooses,

w. do not ohoose, at the same

tta. to "fr.edoa. On the oontrary. we are oon4eaaecl to 'be tree.

01"

as

this abando.ent. has ot.her oriciu t.han t.he very exist.ence of tree4om.

"It

••• free40m 1s 4et1ae4 u t.he escape from t.he siven, trom tact, t.hen there
i8 a

1!!l ot

escape from tact..

This is the tacticit,. of tree4om."' Moreo.e"

what. Ueidegger teras nthe brute existents" are not a clanger to
but raiher a utter

OQr

ot untolcliq it. We enoouater, accordine to Sartre, the

'brute eld.atents or obstacles oBly within the tield of ov freedom.
an obstaole tor me
obstacle.

treed.om.

fIJB:'j'

not be an cD.taole tor lOu.

What _,. be

There is no absolute

What. appears as an obst.acle for me reveals adyeraity across freel,.

inye.-.d anA freely acqulre4 techD1ques; the obstacles likewiee reveal this
coettl.ient ill t8l'lRS of the value which rq 1",4011 posits.

'w e:Dllple. a

gieantic rock will prove no obstacle i f I desire at all oost to get on top ot
It
'the IIlOUtain. As an example ot an inclividual who is tree trOll aU obstacles,
ve can cona1der Oreste., a character who 18 oOMmitted to Dotb1na--to DO class,
no natioll, no taily,
who

DO

work..

He llakes kaowa his contitiolu

"'there are .e.

were born committeel; the,. have no choioe. tbey are cast on a rea4 • • • •

I am tree, thank God.'"
heeclom, as is otten the case. is ad_d.eretood b1

the,. obtain what thel want or de.ire.

p.

".5.

Itl!!&., p.

562.

2l!&i. t

'Ib&t·

~

as that by whioh

Rather, it should be unduetood as \0

rill by ouself; it i • •~WI with choice, autOAO'UIlOUS choioe.

But yet,

there ..... to appear a ••rtain "clat_" which h1n4ers the full exeroise of
treed.om.
be so.

Freedom U this oertain datu, a faot that it ia fr.. and cannot DOt
While the datura is uither the cause of freedoa-pleD\llA prociuces oal.7

pl.mua--nor the motive of the J?2\U"-soi and its fre8dOll, for the motive emups
only

~ugh

tre.6oa, it i. the matter whioh fr.edom touohes with its nibila-

tioa, aad. illwaines w1.th the lipt of its ead.

While rema::lniD., in the world,

1'reed.ca speoifies and. creates its own dat_ or obstacle. 6
Mor"Yer t the

.iSI£-80~

exists its liod,y, and 1're.4om, which is ideatilie'

with the pour-S. likewise exists U,s

~'.

It

all

athlete desires to scale a

llO\U'ltain, it will be e&aiel' ff"4 him, than tor ... who is a _1'"e nonce
beg1nner 1a auoh aport.

01"

1'he body. however t is :ia turn revealed as weU or

poorll trained. onll in r.1a1010a 'to a free choice.
Sartre sqs that it is because I _

CQAC.~

this point,

there &ad. beoauM I have made qulf all

aloae that the rook develope ia relation to 111 'bo41 a. a coefflei.at of wi••rAU in one sease it is I who 01100" .y bo41 as weak b7 making it 1'....

IS1ty.

the diffioultieawhich I oauo to be Do.n1, i.e., 1I0uataia olillbinfh
sport.

If I have

BOt chOMA

aao

.,eli"

to taka par't in aports, 1f I li.e in the oitl. aa4

if I concen 1I18e11 exclus1"e17 with ltwd.uss or ia'tellectual work, then troll
this point of view 87

be.., will ha.e

DO

quality vllataoevel:". '1

:from thie point

ot view, or fro. this example, we are led. to conclude tha't. while h'lllllUl real.itJ
eDOouaters obstacles eye.rywhere t all theM t.hiaga are obstacles aBly because

'Sarva, !!.,

':rbi'.

p.

569.

.f the

~c

We allaU

BOll

tree

and

choice, whiob 1. loatS.fi. . nth 11_ nalit;r itself.

oou14er 'Uw Ya:riou

.tw~ve.

al.~

ot the situatlcn,

bH:r1ac

of 'Ul.ese i . pTa alou; D, &caa4er1Ag ou of

1a 1lia4. how.,.er, tha,

DOM

the_ in bolat1oa,

ar. upt fro. ukiag it appear cn the s)'aUutUc grouad

Via

of tile others.8

"111 place" 1s the fir"t

.f the five .'"c~. which we eou14er.

det1ae4 1>7 the apat1al. orUr u4 alao 87 the part.inlaz aatllN o.f the
whiCh an ftYeale' t.. .. ell 'he s.rollA4 cf the w.II'14.

It 18

n*-..."

I1M7 plaoe" is aaturaUJ

the spot in 1Ifb.1oh I live ..... it 1aol:ad.ea .,. __~ with its SWl. it. alimat.,

it. " __.... it.

~p"aphic

aa4 OI'OIRplIic ooat1ava'ion.

1a the alTa.ageMllt. ... orcler of , . . objeota which at pre_t

a tattle, MJ0B4
the rip' a

~

u.au,

1D4i._ .... __

aa4 DelOJ1Al tit.e viUov the .veet ucl
ftaBOIl

fOl' the1l" .l'4er.9

Without rq place the wor14 would

this plaoe. 1a

.18l~.

ap~

it

to _, i.e.,

taale a wiIwlow. to the l.tt of ,he w1la4ow a oal:d.aet, io.

haft . , place; without 1t .., re:latioll \0

I1J pre_t

110"

110

tu

~

...., all of wh10h

It i. apoa.i'bl._ tor .. DOt to
world vcal. \)8 fta eta'- of

Art.,.."

loqer be IlaBifeat•• to me.

plaoe preauppoae. a plaoe whioh I cocup1e4 prft'1oue \0 li, aa4.

~,

pnauppoae. aUU

_\11..,. plaoe which I

oooupiecl 'b.fore

1t. Th1a ftsnaa10a ooaiimt". _t11 I arrive at. the first plaoe vh10h I
. ._piN. t.he plaoo when I vas 1I'Ioft. Cou1uri.q the oooupuO

8llllt., p. 510.

,,'iOf

1NOOftu:1"

plao•• , I can be sa1ct to haTe occupieelHv.ral plac....

Does this seem: to

re.trict m:l Ireeclam? !he ct.termiaist woulcl exclaim that the choic. of a
cvtaiD. place would. •••asa.rUl exclude the poasi1>ilit,. of other places; in
this light he would. .e. a 11ll1tat10a of fre"om.

Tke partisan of tree will.

convereell. reaarka that, althoup I am ill a particular plao. at the pre.eat

t1m.. I am

alwQ8 tree to go somewhere el.e .10

8artH is neither satist1e" with the exclallation of th. detel'llildst aor

with the raI&I'k of the partisaa of tree will.lle1Va.er of the two, accor4iq

lWI, Oou14... \he ·tuart" of tl1e probles.

'0

I' 1a 01117 tb..roup huaanitl.t1.ra'

of all. tbat place an4 apaoe oan ... said "to M.n U

Plaoe is not brought tortll

occupa:t1on of ., plaoe i . the r.nltof 1AJ orpaSc:iq in the world.

:a, IIJ

organic1q ill the 110.1"14 I oon81der sev.ral "thi. .s. tt tor .xupl., rq citT.
rq home, .,. room. -7 dellk, If1 "e4.

I MpaI'ate II1s.1t from the.. 1». a coastat

ancl Ill1l.t1valent JdJdlat10nl aU l ' 1. in tbJ..a wal

1111_11

dOna

them a8 a

\hat

!BE. falB

ttl situte"

"thi.t ' among "other thi..a. n Aa a consequence, I

am situ'eel amoDl them as a particular "thia."

It is 1n this W8.'3 that 1

-t

establish . , plaoe. 12 Accor4ing to Sartre. aihilation. iateraal negatioa.
and.

a

dete~

operationa Whioh

10

1l!U-.P-

t.vning baelt u:poa the beiq-there whioh I
&'N

"9-

~_. p_ 241.

~••

p.

m.

l'ea117

0....

th.l are oal.1 lIOIMat. ot

8.D

are three
orip,ul tn.naoea-

cleaco whieh l.atI.D.eluUJ

~ard

a goal b7 nihUatiq II. 80 that I fiII'lY make kD.OVA

to JI11M1f what I . . b7 ••ana of the tat1U"O. th.retore. it is rq tree401D whioh
oOlles to ocnt.r on 111 plac. aa4 to Mtin. it as suoh bl naituatiaa"

M.

~

It is only in r.t.reao. to aa .ael that my plaoe takes oa its mean1ag.
'be 1a .y plaoe .eans that I

u tar from something or near to

To

sOlle~i ~t

i8, fA1 pla" is given aeanina ia relation to a certaia not-7et 6:xist1ng beiBa
whioh I want to atta1a.

My plaoet th.retore, 1s uaderstoocl in the light of

not-Mias and of the tutue.

To be th.r., accorcli.q to Sartr., i8 to hav. to

take ju.st oae step in order to reach the teapot, to be able to dip the pen ia

the izlk-weU by stretohiDa rq

aJ'II,

etCh

It i8 oaly bl M1Jac here \hat I bee__

aware ot a there. Thu, 0Dl1 hvaan con.olou..... CaD. apeak of place. 14
Place in itself, aooor41aa to SU'tre, is neutral, being neither aa
obstaole nor a help to rq treriOil.

It is our libert1 or our tne40m It..lt

ltself whioh b7 positina its e" aD.d bl choosing this ... as inacoessible or
aocessible with difficulty, oa.ues our plaoing to appear to our projects as an
iasuntoutaltle rea1ataaoe. 15 A place, theretore, is ri....d u

satisfaotory or

UlUJatistaotoJ'7. aoccl'ting to the ed whioh fA1 tree40m has oboeea.

Moreoftr, it

a plaoe is an obstaol. to rq free4om, it is su.oh beC&11H I f ...el, make it BO,

b;y ohoosing an end tor whioh this plaoe wou14 'be aa obstacle.

l'Z1>14., p_ 57'.
14IbU •• pp- 57}-574.

l'ruel_ t p_

"6.

Place, then, is

tl'eMom. tor

not a real obstacle to
ft..

Puce. 18

plaoe."

~.is

a

thAt

verr tact that -1 'body is UWil18 ia

coa~t t01'l1

which rJt.7 fr..4om takes; it

i8 Il"OIl there that I deoide tr••11 whetMI' \hi. place i. an obstacle or not. 16

He claillus it as one of the stnctures which 1s wholly Ul'lAbleto innu.nce

freedom.

fhis does not mean tbat fne40m exists without a past.

coatl'U'Y, he say8 that I crumet coace1

loager tMnk

~hi."\g

v.

On the

IIl7Hlf without III past. and I can no

about lI1'self ••ince I think: about What I am 1a the past.

But. of oourse. I am the being throuah whom tbe past comes to ayaelf aad to _.
world. 1? Be offers an example to illustrate this point:

Gonsidar that I have

been trained. at a na"al acaclemJ and have Hcom.e an officer in the Navy; at eack

mo.ent that I assume =18.11' ed couider I11se1f. I am

eng~d..

At the vers

inatant when I a,ppHhend rqself, I . . on the watch on the bridge ot tbe ship of
whiob I .. seoond in oommand; I can auddenl,. revolt agaiast this faot and

halld 1». rI7

re~tion.

or I oan deoide to oomm1t suicid....

These extreme

measures are taken in oonnection with the: past which is mine; if theY' are
1llteat oa destroying it, thie is oall because 'flO' past ensts, and m:f most
radical deoiaiona can aucoe" only in taY..1ng a nepti". pos1tion witll resp.1)ct
to my put.1.8 E",eJ7 t1lM I ohoose and. ohange, there is iaplied the existeace

l'lb I-4.,

p-

11l!&i_,

p.

18Ib1d •

'7'.
m.

Althol,lsh I .. UII&bl. to change the bare fact of such

of position in the past.

a past, I am able, J'le1"ertheleu, to decide free11 about this past and st.e it
8011.

senae of _an.1Dg.

A. a. aa'Y8.l ofticer, I can stay

oriSiDal freec1011 wMch decides about '111 past..

tree40m that q

011

th. job and b& seoond

It 18 because of this orig1tt.al

lit. and fIl'1 past are coutaRtll in auspense.

Atter I choon ID7 past 1a tbe 11ab\ of a certain end, it 1mPORS itself
upon me and deYove

ft.

Thi.1. 80 beea... (1)

fIrI

past 1a the actuallJ reveale..

mat_r1aliation of the eacI whioh I _; (2) . , put appears in the Id.dst of
the wo)!'ld tOf'lIle aad for other.; it 18 ....1' alo.. 'but 81Bks 1ato the urd......
sal. past aud. by4011lg eo 1t offers itself to ttle evalWltion of oth8r••19

Sar-JN. of OOW"se. i8 aterested in prot.ctiaa llis extreme form of

freedoa agaiDs-J a real aa4 eftective ian.aoe 1I'"1'i8& in upon the

tx-oa the past. The past exiets,
Im,._lf troll it:

t.ehl.

~

8t\1f4 SartN_ oal, beoa.se I CM dissociate

I no longer enter 1nto it, Dr cIo I

all,. longer wish to do so.

18 not, howe••r, because it ceases to exist t but :It niete oal.y as that

self wbieh I

DO

loqer am.

It. haction is to "

wbat I have obo&e.f). of 1ft7881f

1. order to oppose .,...If to it, that whioh Ift&kss it pemble for . . to uaeve
.,_11.20 'lke

l'!!!t-.!.!~,

he continues. ohooses 1t_11 without eolidal"it1 vitia.

1tselt, thia doea BOt .eu that it alIIol1ahea it. past, but rather tbattt
po_ts it. past 80 as BOt to "

19l»ij.. p.
20
Ibi4. t p.

c:fU.

;JVT.

sa,.

assooiated with iti it 40•• this ia order k
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!he past, like

choice of the

place, 18 iaieSS"ated with the a1tuatioll whea the free

lt2!£-a1 oonters

a Yalue on the past taotieitl, and an __pnq

in tel"llhl 0·' vh10h this tactio1ty t Oil tbAt other han4. _'1vai85 the aot cd

"Mr

.!lltiS-O_ _t"

is the th1.r4 stNcture which Sart.r8 oonsiders.

io be contu_d with 'the plaoe which I oceup:_
~

It is act

On the contrary. enYiromllent is

up of the irlstrwlleatal-thinge wh1ab 8W:'l"olUl4 _. this 1nclud.ea also their

peculiar coeff1oie.,ts of dftrsitl aa4 uUllt:_ The.. iastr\lllental

their own vd:a. and their owa read.•tuce.

SartH

giftS

t~

have

an example of what he

meau 'y en:ril"o...nt. I vie to UTi". OIl fIJ' bieJele as quickly as possible at
the Mxt tow. !his pro3ect:. inY01...e. rq pe1"soMl. en.a.., the realiza.tiO!l of fIJ'
place aa4 of the 41sta:noe trom my place to the town. M4 the free uae of __8

to the ead F.ed- But I have a

'low1z:tc aphist me, eto_,

nat

tire. the aWl 1s too hot. the wiDd is

all pheaomeu. which I had not fore. .;

th.,.

ooutitllte the enYiroae.t. a2 All the. phenoae.na constitute the UDitl of wbat
~

GeJ.'l'llltU18 call If'!

YftIU

which i. l"fiYeal.ed oall withia the limits of the

choice of the ends whioh I am.

tzhere woul4 utther " a choice of u aira nor illl.'Jt.nments toward an end,
without the iadepeDdent ....Ei. nere would be no action, if there were no
nlatioD betw"J1 the pgur-m ami that which is not ... the

u-.Ei.

Sarlre

states that to b. tree is to be 'n. to ohuge. Freedom implies, therefore,
the u1stence 01 au awoMeat to be cha:aged, obstaol.. 'to be oleared. anci
tools to be used. Of oovr_. it is still Ir. . . . wb1eh revea1s them u obstacles, but by its tree choice it cean only iaterpret the 1lea.tW:lg of theu

"iDa.

Moreover. it is _C4tssa:!7 that they be adJIlpl;y there, wholly 'brute, 18.

oriel" that there be lreeCloa. Aad aooortiJ:&a to 8artre, to .. tree is to be

tr.e to 40, aac1 it 18 to be tree 1a the world.23

!ker. u1sts a. dollne "elatlon between rq 're." an« the tool. of .,
"In the Sa.rtren Yiew I "e _eel ib1Jl,p, tools or ••ana, in order to

eJ11'i:roJlleftt..

act, 1 •••• to be tree. AIu!-iht. is perhaps still more ilIportaai-the reid.....
temoe 01 ·thiJIgs to our 1'ne4om 48,.a4. on our tJo.H.OII itsell. I ,2-4
tb5ap,

fIIq8

aft

Barv., beoa.1uIe 11". . . . ia eoadellae. to be tree and camaot ohoo..

1tsell as lreedal.
is 1t_1I

~e

It 1. a plen1tu<1e 01 conti_aqat: tl1e heart of which it

ooatiBCeDOy. and 1t is because 01

thi• •ont~ and by its sur-

PUaiaa that there eaa be at thAt _.e time a Gho1oe &ad an orpaiMt10n of
tbiDgs in a. a1tuatloa.
coat~apaoy

U. eoasiders thl. wry oontiapHY

ot treedom and the

of the ...... as Mias expreaHd 1& sttuatlea by the adYersity arul

uapredictalJilltl of the .:,1ro-..t. 'fbu the
absolutely respouine for his 81...\1o.a. 2,

12!!£-!.S 1s abaolutel;y free

aa4

111a position "~ en'V'iroarlent

is the saM as that ooacernirll place I both are 1&tittera.t. and. 4epend on 1Il1

2,1\U4.,

p.

.24ll4tsu., pp.

,sa •

u3-u4.

ZSiartre,g.,

p. 591.
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ttM7 fellowa'a" 1. the fovtb. atncture of the s1tuatlo.

which Sartz-e

considers. '!o live i:a the world ad. to be baWlted b7 IfJ.7 fellowman 18 not oJ'll,.
to be able to euoater the Other at. ever; turn of the roa4; it 18

Ii.

W8:1 to

tia4 IQ'self eapged. 1D the world i:A wh10h iut:nuaeakl-coaplexes have a mea:rWIc

which .., free

pl"O~.ct

baa not first

.'MI.l to

them.

It _ _ alao that althoup

tMs world 1.8 abea4y prari.4e4 with mean1q, I _et with a _an1ag which 1.

&It aU.

which I haft not cive. t.o .,...It; 1t 18 one which I tiscover I

poueaa alrea4y. a6 As"e eouideroed eelier, thel'. 1. an e:dst__ 1:1 the
vorld 1n t.bAt pres.noe of tn.. Ot.her.

1t1 existeaoe iA the presenoe of the Other

,.t!aite 10rlu I am 61 a certain DIlt1oul1tl. ot a certa1n c1t7. of a

Us a

0IU"ta1n llOOial olass.
8OC1al.

:Does Itt1 "e1q of th18 cert.aia ..ttonal1t,.. ct'11 u4

elass Fe.lu4e that I _ 1a tbHe eatesorie. which I ha.... not fl'''17

chosen for JJ'O'Hlt1
Bef6re oolUd.deriDa this que8t1oa,
zoela.t.1oa _tweea

~

u.d l.aa.page.

8m"

iu:1ata tilat. ,..e cons1d.er the

'.rhe oommon _ _tierstaDding oolJJ.ldata 1&

&1.". placing gr8SIU Mfore the lanpap, t.o ..parate the laap.age from the
spok_

word., anA. ia tGrn. to _pante the spoke. word. trOll the ooncrete

situ'loa. aartre l"eIIUU"kat Wl1en I a4eratand a seatea. spOken'ttJ' rq
I W14erstand what he

deBoe, I

".e.." --

~oa,

that is. I uatierataad his mat'ement of baucea-

throw IIlJ"Mlf with hill toward po881bles, towarcl eads, and. I retlU'D.

aaa1D to the ensemble of orpnisecl meau

80

as to aderostan4 them bl theil'

tuactloa &ad. their encl. The spoken lanpage 1s

alWa,J'8

iAterpreted 1n tel'llS of

the situation. Ifo listen k a eot1versat1on 1aplies that I "apeak. with" the
speaker, not simply beoaau I 1mitate in order to be able to tnhrpret, but

because I.oris1Dall1 project 117_1f toward h1s possibles.

In otber words, I

1"Ml1. hi" attuat:1011, anelmoye toward. the obje.ts whioh "e oan both traasctm4.
What ve both uaderstud. we aderatand 111 teNs of the vor14. 'Z1
Iaoh word aM stat....' 1IU.tJt, theNtoN. be e02'U1e·ote4 with a world

stttJ.a,tion, both the word azul 8Mt__t _tag expreuiona of a hM bei:ng.
~

:tuus ..... or lUaniD8 0Dl.7 when it ia broqht forth :in the 11Y1Da word

aa4 as such oanie4 by a free will.

!hi. holds tne t aq&

hr_,

f01J' all

human teolm!q,uef,. Wilfrid Desaa hu an important footnote ooncel"Jl1q this

peat: ttsa.rtl". tou.e. b. . a ftrs 1DterestiDg pout, "'17 the danser of
using ".:thai"ue. for

.Iil

tJW1gs.

In ua1q aad a'busing methods tor. all thinp•

.rua the r1sk of a.ftlopiDg a 'teehD1que of teelUU.ques t

•••

with the oorollalT

daDge!' of losins tOreTer human "allt,. 1tse1f. ,•a8 Although we lUke a

~

of

allot them, the,. atill cmJ.y exist in eo tar as they are Jlater1al1zed in tbe

OODCfttte eu:t of the llS;,I£-S.
·Thft

i2!!£""S 18 not

dependent upon the hWla1\ speCies or thit _tion.

On ....

coatra,ry t each RtUl'-S 18 a ~e! oaly 111 ohoos1n, itself beyoD4 race G4

_tional1t,..

It is oDly by the faot the:t a man

01"

a group of ..n corudder

th.att1ves u being 01 a particular race e.nd aat10nality that ftce and nat1oul1ty enst.

By admitting th__lves to be of this particular raCe a:pd natioul.-

~

1t1 tbey thereby take on ihe responsibility of this I'flOe and. utio.tW.llty.

histori.zation. acoordJ..na to Bartl", 1. an effect of the
Wld. it 1a no way reatricts its freedom.

.1!SI£-m's 1ft" choio.,

On the contru1, 1t is in this vor14

and no other that its freeclem oome. ato toous, into plJq; 1t is in oonnectioa
with its ex1atenr:8: in this world that it put. ltself into question.

tree is not oto choose the historic vorld in vh1ch

have ao ~ -

but to

ohOO88

ouselt

30M0ne mi.",t objeot that laapap

aakes biAs
Dl1

al>~.

a.p~"aao.

a

OD$

arises -

for to be

1d:dch woul4

the vorl' whateYU" tbis ~ be.29

alreadJ ex1.ata

ill the world before he

Sartre admit. $hi. fact, but he a44s that w.n I mak.

1n the world I take it over aa4 iatenoriH it, tlnla

hta1an a4 _tioaal teobnique. as

to thLt iat_lon._iolu

'firI

~

the

.".-q own. The,.. are .enaia eeuequeacea

In emploJi..aa

ill

teob.Dique, the.l2!£-S

~"B

tbe

teObnique toward tts own eu. aince it ie al:wqs beyond the teolmiq\les which

1t makea

Wle

of.

Mol'OOvttZ', the techD1que which was oriciaally a pure,

ful conduot which was

its 1aterl.ori.sation,

tued

10$88

and simply 111 the

tree

and swrta1ne4 lrJ

tr.e4oa

JDe~

in SOH Other-e.s-Qltjeot. aow, preeisely because of

its 4Iharacter

~ssiJls

U

ill

teCmique and 18 iatesrated purelJ

of the siven toward the end; it 1s recovered

in the sam. wq that tial.eot or apeeeh i . sustained

b7

the tree project of the seateaoe. 30 By1at.no.ri.atloa .. techrd.que, I ow.
its i.noarnatioa aad pide it b,. rq free w1U toward.

~.t

p.

606.

nu., p. 604.

3l

aD

.a4.~1 My freedom u.sea
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and aa.stere the teobzd.qlle :l.n an 1J:t4iY1clul. way..
iDdindnal.

ne olassification of the iD.41Y1cblal is clone later and 13 the

nault of a human effort..

Jff:1

!hat which exists first is the

ap~araace

You w1l1 answer that he is a

What is a J"renchmar1?

in the world I am For-the-Other.

As 800n as a freedom otber thaa

l!I.ine arises eonfrontia8 M, I take on a "ew cl11J!«1'laion of beiJl&; an4 new it is

not a question of fIll oonJ'erriaa a Jl.ea.ning on brut. a:ist..ts or of a.cceptiaa
l'9$pOnsibility

o~

oertain obj<aets.
~

fI17 ow account for the _ll'l.l'l1ag "bleb. O\h.l)rs have oonf'ene4
It is rather 1 rqselt who ... a

_~

OR

.onterred upon .e,

I 40 not have the recourse of acceptiAg the responsibilitl of this -atdDBl

it ou not be aiven to me except. 1n the tOl"m of an empty indioation. 32 It 18
:l.m,POl*ttmt to reoall that

.s~e· s

lwd.o aotion of freedom admits of no lilrd.ta-

tion in M7 form; it ia limite« olll7 by freedom.
flle appcta.nmce of the

betor. the OtheJ'.

~he

.22!£-S

:1a the wor14 1apll.ea its objaotiv1atJ.on

freedom of the

i2!B,-S becomes

an object tor the Other;

in this Sel.l8e rreedolll is said. to 'bib an 'tUl40l\SOious alieaation.

Sartre -1&1

~o

In this repr4.

III9ke one· a apI)ftarance in 'the world as ffteb control1t~

Others i . to come into ille world aa aliaable.

It to wlll

one~lf

tree ;i.s to

choose to be in tilia world. ud. 1:0 wish to be GQnir'ont1D.g Others, then the one
who wills b.1Juelf well !llUl::.-t will alec the paasion of his tl"Mclom.}}

If I am

coase1oua, on the other hand, of 111 al1aaUoll ill the mind of the cthv, I
b600me oonsoioua, tbl"ouch the Other, of my own f" ...OIIl. Bartre continwuu

141

tree40m in a way recovers its own l:lJrd.ts, for I srasp 117_1f as limiteel

'by the other

0Dl.J in so far as the Other exists tor me; ud I can make the

Other exist for .. on3.7 as $Ubje.tinty reoopt_4 by my
others.

as~

'01 bei118-for-

By the tne assumption of this beiq-alieaatea whioh I experienoe, I

II'tlideJlly make the Other's tranaoenclAtac. enat tor me as SUCh."" Ue offers aD

example to illustrate the: point I
and 'by .'I1f3

a~

01'lly \1

reco"ic~ Dg

the fHed.om of anti...aem1t41 8

this beiDg-a-Jew that I am a Jev for thea.

It is o1'lly1n

thi. way t.hat be1ns-a-Jew will appear as the external objeotift l.1a1t of the

situation.
as

pU.rfI

It f on the other .baD.4, 1t pleases .e to consider the anti-Semit••

objects, it i8 then t:bat m1 be1q-a-Jew 4isappttars to pve place to

the simple 00IUJC1otl8Uss of Mins a fr.. , uaqual1t1a'Ole transcendence."

Sutre clravs an 1mportant oOllol1l81OJlI

ne

Other'. freedom conters limits

my 8ituatioa.But I experieace \hese limitations OAly it I reOover thta

tor-others which I _; aad, a most 1Iaportant fact, 1s that I

11'"

011

be~

it a mean:iDS

only in the U.pt of the ads wh1ch I ha.... chosen tor 1IJ881f. tfhis very

aasurapUOIl, Sutre says, 18 ala_ted. 1t has its outside, but it is tbrougl1
this IWlWIptioa that I can. experience my b.1J1c-outadde u

Whatever IIq be my d.fecte.

.3'ta u _,

pp- 609-610.

" lItY., p.10.
6

~.7

ouie1de. ~

are never nevec1 by.. althousn tbq

aay be tne defects, and ri..we4 as such 'by the Other..

that I _

!h. Naeon for th1a 1e

not ".JQ'88lt as the Other seea.... Th. r.ali_tioD. that I am

ualY. a s1rmer. _ pUt1. ia an impossible task tor •• at least when I
oonetder the

Wfq'

in whiCh the Oth.r woulet 11ke to realize these.

tbe. UItl".alizabl...

OD. the

$artre tens

other hu4. if 'the Other eaua . . a fdnMl', I ..

adllon1sbe4 to acoep' it, althoush I rq_U clo BOt . .e rq a1D.fulDeQ. 'there an
lIIaZQ' such th1».p 1n Ut. vh!. are W\I.l'MHzable b, ....

these UIU".alizables. e.en thoush they m&.70'" -

or hat..

~.

18 the result ot the

.uw

I ... forced. to accept

_oh pa1D. or plea.sure, 3oJ'

of the Other OD UI it is a

new

"l1loh, al.thoup it doea IlOt ill lta 1ateJ'llal aa4 ......t1al aspect "strict ..,

fne4om. :SA a oenaia ...... , tllJ'oUCh the e:denal l1ra1tatioa
the Other. do•• re.trict 1IIi'1 tree4om.

b1 tJae

~

ot

But thia 115 oal1 in a ••rta1n sense.

Apinst ob3eot10_ to hla theory of • •olut. freed._. Sa.rtIJrI will say.

The.

extenlal limits. of floee4oII. beoaue the, an exter.nal ..4 are 1nter1u1ze4

0J.Ll.7 as UBl'6al.1zabl••, will Myer be elther a :real obataole tor freedom or a
liait .tter.... On the oontr.,. tre. . .
MaD that

u

total aacl W1rd.te, which does not

it has DO 11rd.ta but that it M.er ...oatera 1m• •Y!

flMJ' death" t. the fifth and final structure ot eo situaiiea Wioh Sartn
oonaiclera. Ian oa:uot enoou:n:ter aD1'thiqbut the huaaan; there is .no other Bille
ot 11fe. u4 4eath ia merel1 a hU1lM. phenoaelton.

Death is the tiDal phenomllDOa

of lif•• IUl4 it is sUlllit..A.. such, it influences the entire life b1

"

Iili.,

I. t:...
pp. 61..-w.S.

So

""1'.rse now. 38

Smrtrfa contin.ea further,

But death recovered in a

flov cloes not l"8II8.1a simply hUllaJlI it beCOlle• •~.A!.
it is also indiY14laal.ized.

l'
r~vEl'rM4

B1 being interiorized,

Death, lotea.4 of being the ;reat tUlkllowable which

l:J.m1ta the huIuiu:I., it is thoupi of as the ph.ellOlltmOn of rq personal life which

makes of this lit. a UAique lite, ....17. a 11t. that does not besin asajn. a.
life 1n whioh Oll. PYe,. recovers his stroke.

Benee I ,"oOllile

""~ibl.

rq c1eath as tor my lite. 39 While the Christian ethic considers death as

htllllan, _11, a bes:tanhac of a .ew lit., R:Uke and Mal.ra.ux attempt to
in their literary works that the 8114 01 eaoh DIU rosables hi. lile

eatire individual lit. hae been

fA

preparatica for thi. arul.

tor
notl-

$how

b$~

h1a

ieidegger was the

first to Si"e a philoaophieal fona to the hUtlaD.1zaUoa of ...th; he cOlUS1dered

it the pecul.1a:r poseibilitl of the

RMtbJ it

ia the pose1bll1ty of all

poas1bUitie•• lto
Sartre poslts death as that which doe. not make $ease.

1t is a.betar4.

a.

ton... it nor

wait for it.

In other words,

cona:lurs death absari preoi.sell because one can neither
While I _ able to SA'1 that I tlXpEtet to diet I

ca.n.not fIIilY' that I am waitins to die. Coasequent11, Sartre rejects death as 111
posaibUitl, . . Beldeager woulcl oonsider it, and rather

COnaldel'S

it the des-

tne'1on of 11'1' possibU1Ues, DOt eYen existing SIIong rq poasibloa.
death 1. abnr4 also 'beoause I am unable to choose it.

I _

HoftO'fltr.

al\llll.1s wa1ting tor

74
OM

th1ns or anotherJ the

~E'

1s a beiDa in COIlStaut tapOiraliZtat1cm.

c<mstaat wa:itiq looks forward. to a atate where there wUl. he
Acoo~

AO

~.

wdting.

to this notion. the Ohriatian ethic calla 4eath an eternal rest, ..

satisfaction of all wdt1Dg.

San", however, does not aocept this 1nterpre-

tation. Be repeats ihe absurd1tl of del!.th, because I am w:aahle to cb.oose the
~t

of li4'1 deatb.

In his estiaat1on., death 4.oea n.ot live a real

~

to fI¥1 111•• 41
Death, therefore, 18 completel1
te4 ot coutant desire. death is the
,

uaurd. WlUl. the i!!£""JSl1s const1tu.c, or rather pll"4 an end tcall desire.

While the .i2!I£"S i.e oonstituted. of oor.ustaat expectat1=. Qaatb. 1$ the end... or
apia, puts en enG to all expectation.

Death, moreover, doe. not reaU)' beloq

to the aK-a; it would be MOre propel" to -1 that it lie. outs1de of the
~_:

it belonga to the Other.

Death, ell the ether hand.. 16 the extt:lrnal

llm1t of rq conec1.ouseseJ as aeon u

<l:1-.ppearrh

As soon u

cleath uk.a ita

ap~,

! tie I d1sappear into the .......

lOU might aay, that I become a scl1dified being, one

tllG

~aol

I become a past, or

belo~

t.o the other

U'Vina human be1aas. 42
Sartre acoepts tb.e atat_nt of Malraux t.Aat U4eath transforms

When I 41e, the Other i . made t.o tako oare o.t .10' lite. beeOld.ac.

into 4esUq."

as 1t were. a

~ o.f . ,

l1fe.

In a certaJ.n ...... I cu I!IIA'I that the

Other is also respol'Ulf1ble tor rq death.

4 _••

ate

p.

624.

42.au., pp. 620-62J..

Al.thoUSh be oaa ftta1n . . 1D hts mia4

$\"')0%\

th~

as we die.

In the

MMe

that death makes me completely dependent upoD

Other. it 1..8 a defeat or failure.

~

being; I :remain a

re8~

When! die, I do not become a

bei1l$t another

beins.

m~

D&ath. reduces me to

\he 4imfms1on of ext.eriority. Qr B91n$"'tor-the-Other. 4,

a1d$ the bounds of the

~-m!.

Death he admits

but life itself ia freeclom aad choice..

death inteter with fIl'1 absolute freedom'?

M

an exterr'& l:1mit ·of li:••

My freedom 1s alw61s a'bsclute.

Does

Death 13 an external lilnit for .t:rt:/

40m is not some acoident of the For-iteelf or hUl'llall eOllScio'W'!iD8ss; but

.ii hwIu.

~e.11t1.

~l"ta1A

!low."•• this free. . must realize itselt by goini away from

data, I am in a. ;place; cOllseq,uentll my fr ••40m must rea..lia itself by go1ng
fl.we.y from tld.s pla.ce wiU.ch it i.1S tree either to make
my S'tIrroWldinga or tools;

to .,. own tJ"&e deoill1on. n "

4'n,y. t

p.

624.

ItItDesan,

p. l2O.

8.."1

obstacle ot' not.

I un

they ap.in are mesne to frr.te p4trformanee accordina

Desan. contuwuu

"lmer,p,ng into. the world, I m••t
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the so-called teehDiquee. such as laacuag. and .tioaalitl. !beee cannot 'be

a.YoiUdI I

ha..

to

USUIH

the..

Bat onc. un. in chooeing II1selt as an

existent being. they are a lopcal cOIlHQ."ence.

Being bom in New York, and

choosing to exiet, I lINSt ass• • the tact that I .. an American.

stnctly speald.ng no obligation. 'but there 1s tree acceptance.

There 1e

Death itselt

does not ooacen . . . . . . tor as Ep1c\U!'\Ia puts it, and Sartre tollows him oa

this poiDt, 'it 1. the JIOIlent ot 11t. which I never have to live. tn 4,;

Respou1Di11ty neoessarill fellows from SarVe'. notion of a'beolute
fn.doII.

It 115 the ooasequence of f"e4om.

Be ocmaidAtrs it an aspect of

f"e4om in which the ethioian woul4 be priIrlarily aterested.
deYeloped hi. ethical pos1tion, he devotea oal,.

tOUl'

Not haVing Jet

pagea to thia subject.

But what he <loes 88.'3 follow. naturally and ethioally. aocording to hi. t.ta4erstanding, from his exposition of absolute freedora in ita most aoute tom.
Kan, 'because he makea h1IueU aDA beca\lH h. ia ooad.ema.ed to be tree.

carriea the we1pt of the world on his ahoul4era.

ae is Nspona1bl•• not o.al1

tor his own being, but alao for the beins ot the whole world.
Sartre's own words:

These

"But it exiatence really doea pree.4e essenoe,

re&pOuibl. for what he is.

'rhus. exiatentiali.-. tirst

IlOVe

ant

1'Il&I2

is

is to makeeftrJ

ru.n aware of what he ia and to malte 'the full reapoui'b11itl of his existence

re.t on 1W:a.

And when we

ea:r

that a IIaU is responsible for hiJa.s8lt. we 40llOt

oDly mean that he ia responsible for his own individuality, 'but that he 1.
res:ponailtle for all .en.ttl B7 responsibilitl t Sartr. Ileana the consc1ou.esa

of 'being the inoonte.table author of aa event or object. 2 Vaderatood in t1118

sen_, the napons1biUt;y of thei.2!!£"":801 ia taestimable, a1noe 1t 1s he b;y

whom 1 t happeu that there is a world 1.'1 the first place.. lie 1s not respoui'bllt

for the enstaue of the world, but 1a rath. "spewble for the fact that it
is what it 1s.

Siace man. 18 allIO the one who uke. lli.lIlHlt to be, thft reprfi-

less of thit sit_tloD in which he Ila1 tiacl h1Iuelf. tlut l!2!!£-:sol mut l1kewi_
take upon hisuelf thi. a1tuation with 1t. peculiar coeffioient of adverldt,.

aDd util1t1. Be 1. torce4 to aocept the situation with tbe proud oonscious...s of be1D& its author, the Yer;y worst 41sa.dvaataps or the yerr worst

t.hreats whim can er:ui.aJager h18 persoD haft .ean1.J&g oDlJ ir1 u4 through his
fNe projeot.

It th. world i . co.u1dAre' the worst of all pouible worlds,

the fault Ue. with the

!he world in whioh

J21£'"'.a1.

Coa"q:••nt11. 1t 1.

,"IUS.l.S8

w. llv. is the world which we hay. . .de.

w. ba•• ohosen 1t aa our world.

to c_plaia.

It i.our world.

We _st, oouequent11. usae it u our

world.'
S&rtre. . .reover, adm:1t. that this Qsolute rupou:1bruty is not aa
attitude of I"es1pat10n on tbe part of the
consequenc. of our absolute fre4Idom.

.i!2!!',-m.

It 1s the 10g10«1

What..er happens to .e can be aaU to

happen tbroush Ui I can uither affect Rl7Hlf with itt b1 reftllt1aa against
it,

JlOI'

miDe

(I

b1 re81p:ing .'Hlf to the fact.

Eye~

that happea. to •• i .

Bere Sartre 1n81sts that we uaderataaclf1rst that we are al\1UQ's equal to

what happeu to us u man; what happeas to us throush the actiouot other mea

can oaly be human.

a.

l'elllal'ka that the IIlOst terrible situations, .....ly. war,

torture, etc., do not create a J.\OD-hUlUU1 state of thiags; there is no

noD-

')'peS of cOHuot that I shall deoi4e on the 1'1oa-hWlllUlI \hi. deoWou, howeyer,
ia hl.vIan, a.n4 I 8baU carl7 the e..tir. r ••polUllilltiUtl for it. '+ Another reuoa,
wMoh we can oona1del" whf the aituatioa i8 1Dine, i . that the s1tuaUon is an
1Ita.p of '141 tree choice ot 1Il7Mlt. aM a. It represents . .etb.inc new to •••

that 1IIOIIe\h.1ns i. m1ae beoauae it r.p'....' ••• a.acl .,.bo11......'

aeretere. we JIUet hold that th.re an DO aoci....ta ill rq life _ An
1apel"taat e....Dt 1& 111 cOflll1Ul1tl. 01tl. or IUltioa 40e...ot 1&Y01Ye 1M 1& it
fJtom _e outside.

If I am 1.ncblctd tato tlle aN7. tra1ae4, aad. then ah1pped

towards the figbtUs line., the war ta wb1eh 111 oouatl7' i8 UwelYed 'beooaut8 •

wu. !hi.

war i8 !liaage aa4 I deaerYe it.

Bartre _.ers:

Wh7 do 1 say that I dese"e it1

tell <i.serve it 'because 1" caa alware ..eject it b1 suie1de

or deaertie... Th... , he oone14era, ultimate possibles whtoh nat alwaya 'be

present when we en't'1u.ge a attW aituatiolll the,. are pre_t as POSai1dl.iU.8 ia
• ..,el7 aituatioa.' ne passi....M . . or la* of anioa to reject
uticate.

~t

I have aocept'" 1t

U

1l1ae.

~

s1-.tlO1l

11 acceptaDce of the situation ..,

be $he relNlt of iaen1a., cowarclice 1& tldnkln, what people Il8.1 th1Jak Oof . ,

or 'because I prefer YtU..e. other thu. th1.8 reje.tioD of \ke war a1tuatloa. 10
utter how oae look. at it, the acceptaace

01'

ftjMt10a almq8 leads 'baGk to

.,. tree choice." Ia the face of this aooeptanoe. aartra makEta an iaportut u4

ft.I

!:!"_.

p-

6}9.

'D!i.

'nit.,

p. 641.

'IX})!•• , pp. 6~.

1ntu.n1ag remasit:

"It therefore I haYe preferred. war to death or to dishonor

eYeJ7'thing take. place as if I \:tore the ent1re re$porud.b1lity for this war."8
But eomeone rill argH tbat others haye deelarad this war.

Am I not merely an

acoompliee? SU'tre admits that the idea of complicity baa a juricU.cal _nee,
bu.t he

a.m.••

it IUrI plaQe here.

It 1t were not for and. 'b7 me, this war would

DOt exist; \:Nt 1B act rejeotiq the war ISit_tioll, I haYe accepted. it and. ma"

oould to\lch an4 h1atler

'tIq

tree4oll.

I

CaD.

not ex..... lIlJ'"lt tI'CIII the war, for,

a.ccording to Sanre, the peoulJ.u' olIaracter of h-.n real1t1 is that it is

preo.iM17 without exouae.'

I

m1l8'.

conae'lUe.t17. aceept the ftaponeibUit7 of

Since the war is 111M 'because it arises in a situation which I

CIIWlJe

to N,

I no laser _ able to tist1ap1ah between the abolce I IIaIte of lIlJ'"lt trom
the choice I

uJq

of $his ae. iaY01.....t iB the war situation.

I !lUat

period tR a yaeatioB or a$ a. r"ess, .hile stUl retainiag the esseBtial part

at

111 r8spou11dlitie. in 111 marri..d l1t., tamily, or prof.NioB.

this aew situation, I mak.e it
It I make it to be

III.

!!!It 01

aaldll& 1Il7aelf in this peeuliar sitlaatioa.

;period tor a yacation or

lit.

recess, 1t 1s I who bear the

reaporud.bility tor tDakina it what I cons1der it to 9.10
uu

8

lJd&.,

'l.!lii.. ,

p.

6Ito.

p. 644.

10DY., p. 641.

In &coeptiq

81.
Moreover. I _ an absolute choioe of _,.self t in reter_ee to the wor14
of knowledp an4 te.Jm1que. whioh I

_00"

k

UINIH

aacl illtllllllae.1 am an

absolute uparge at an absolute 4ate, accor4iJlc to aartre. an4 1 am perfeetlJ
u.athi.Jilcable at another t1M.

It is. tMretoH, .....1 ••8 to r.nect what I

llipt have been it thia war was not 4eclare" 0,. rq oOWlt,.,. apinst the eD8IIJ,
DeCUM

1 have treel,. chosen 1118811 aa OM of 'the

~

the epoch whioh ult:1u.t.el,. le4 to thia war att...tion.

possible 1Iea.rdD.sa of
I be10q to thi• •pooh;

it would be ritioul_ to aUftliae that 1 ooul4 be tl"aaaterred to another.
"fhua I .. this war "hi. reatl'iot8 u4 liait. ancl uke. oompreheuible the

period which pre...... it. ffU !he" are no ilmoceat OJ" noa-bYelv" persons 18
a war Id.tu.tion.

Oa the OOlltrU7. Sartft &&:I. t.hat. we han \he

_"e. 12 Thu. aiaGe I

aID

waJ'

liNt

de-

a'baclutel,. tree, ud a1ace 1 am Wld.:1Iat1.np1I1ha'le

101' the period of id.at01"1 tor whiGh I am ... have Jiven the
napou1ble tor the

war

~.

I _ as

as if I apelt had 4Ml.arecl it. HonoTeJ", I have

staape4 it with .., Hal \)7 aoceptiDg it, aacl, e0llH<l"ut11, I

~

the "eigbt

of the whole vor14
'b7 .,aeU aloae. 10 one can help .. in thia resardJ the
,
reapoui'bWtl ia o.p1etell aiae·.

M7 reaponaibilit l1a ot a ve,.,. particular
he cU.d not a8k to 'be bora.

aarve

tn-.

SOUOM

Iliabt argue that

oonaid.era saoh a atat.eat as a llaive wq

01 plaoiDg p.ater emphuia on ov faotiolt,. .1' 1 am an4 reJl.flin. .re.pona1'b1e

u :au-.

Pl'. 6'to-641_

au_. p. 641.

12

Ul!!&!.

for e...er1th1ng except fJf.1 ftspo1'UlibUit1.

~

orall reason for

illi~

qual1tica-

tion i. that I am DDt the toautlon of . , beial. Wbateve!' happens or takes
place, happens or takes place wi'th .e !le14respoasible for it.

in the vor14
away or

t07

whioh I heal" the _tire respoulbility.

I _

I am a'balUloM4

uubl.e

to

break

lJ.ahten \hi. HapolUldbilit1 tor u. 1.Astant.14

I realize the absolute reapons1'bU1t, for the fut __t 117 birth 1.
laappreheuible aa4 even1nooncei...able.

No . .tter what attitude I take

ooa-

ceftl1ag .., birth. whether I am aahaII.4, astoaiah.4. or re301ce over it, I
affirm that I 11.,.. e4 that this ute le 1II1ae.

In a oertain eease, I

~

admit that I ohoose be1Dg bora. Sarire statea that thie ohoice iteelf ia
1lltearaJ.l1 affected with faotl01t1, a1Dce I _
this facticityia tun will appear oBly ill

_de.

80

not able act to Choose, but

tar as I au.rpass it towards 1IrI

J'acticlty, theretore i . e....rJWb,ere, InAt it i . iaapprehenaible; I nev....

e"VAter ~ except,., reaponsibUit;r.l, fbi. ie really the reason wh7

,.., preaeace in the world, to

a.aauII8

reapou1bU.1ty. and aake it lline.

my birth ia tull realization a.D4 in tull

FurthU'llOro, ill thie reterence I realize

o'Bly 1I7M1t u.c1rq pro,jo.ts, alO1l,C with the coad_tioll to be

bl.e tor . ,..It.

"I .. respoD81ble for whate...e,. I

all,

Wboll7 rupollsi-

and, ill a4d1tloll. ill

choo'aillC 1IrIso1t I aot as a U&\1...orsal les1al.ator who seta up staDdarde for the

whole

O't tlallkiD4...16

14.w.t.

1,1lz&i.
J.6U ...in Plut1np, "All :lxidetiaUet' s Mhi.•s, ft
XII, (Decnber. 1958). p. 246.

!H. Renew .2i Hetl1i#!uH1

.6111ce eve1/1 event iR the wor14, a.ccor41q to Sutre, i . revealed as
opportunity or a oluimoe, the responaibilit1 of the

world as a populated. world.

J:.U£.-S is

~

over the whole

It is 1a this wa1 that the i2E""!2i realize.

8.1'JSld.tSh; it realizes itself as neither respendbla for
oriSiD of

6Ul

~tts

origin or for the

wOl"1.4, but wh1ch, nevenhelese, i . responsible for 1tseU and

the world which it stl"Uot11l"es.

Sanre NtlaJ'ks \hat the

OM

who realizes in

no lonpi' &DJ'th11lc but a f£!.dgl which "veals 1 tself perfectly and whose

beiDa resides 1n this ve~ revelation.11
In holtiDg U1at the

P2E""'!2& is rupeuible Bot oall tor it_lf but tor

the who1.e world, it a..-s tlaat Sarin 1s 8tlggesting lIOmethine which is similar

to the Kant1an categorical 1mperatift. Aa

a. matter of fact, this 1s preoi_lJ

what he is euggestiq, althoqh he has with4rawn the coateat of the imperative.
In other words, the

.i2l£""S ahould act

ill su. a way that the 8004 of all meD

will be furthere4 \)1 his actioDIIJ he o_ct, however. detel"l!ii.ne what the

specifio coeds are which fw:other thi. cause. "Sarin S'lI:IPsts, 'choose 7Ou.r_11 in .ah a wa:; as to be autuatio, respoasi'ble, and thus existutially fne
ill your Ml'-awareaese. t

lut it we ask, 'what is it that we 8et Choose to

aohieft this? f the aaewer ia, • def1ae yourself. aot, improvise.'

beyond thi.,

there iano 8.11.aVer •..l8

17Saru-e. !I.. p. 6lt2.
l.8lfataasoll, "Jean-Paul Sar\l"e·. PhiloaoplQ' of

he"',"

p. "".
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In conclusion, IW4 'b1 waY' of
meat;

s~y,

we can llake the t'ollowiag state-

Man is ooadelmec1 to be free. an4 1)"&us. of this absolute freedom he i .

oonsequelltl¥ co_ _ed. to bear the v4d.pt of his own be1n£ and of the Wl101.
world on his ab.ow..4el"s.

C~VI

ia"W'iD.,s coUlddered the .ssence, the realization, the obstacles, and the

OonaequeA. of sarve's philoaophJ' of treed.om, we oaa prea.nt a fev atat.eata,

bJ Wf1 of

~1.

wh1Oh. althouah th., .,. DOt 1ao11lde all the aotiona we

ooul4er" in the th.8ie, v:111 ••••r'thel... "rYe to ISUIII'I&l'ize Sa.J"tre f s

poe1tion. FrctedOl1'l, as we "tated throupout the thesia. 1s identified by Sartft
with the

~_

or human COD.SCiousaeu; it oonstitutes man.

Man is freedea.

It tollows that man INst have a oena1a cI1.taace f'r08l th. world, detaching
hilaae1f from the world.

Mas.

The a'b1l1t;y

he calla f"edem.

his freedom.

In SutreaXl tel"tl1llo1081. ... retire. behiad a nothia!-

to be at a cl1ataace from the world, to ••gat. it. is what
Therefore, the fact that

I'lW1

i . a notldape.l coDStitutea

Be 1s nothiupess beCalIse, u its source. he can not be a. beiag.

hee40m :La its .e1:'1 beth, co1ncides with the aotbinp.ess Whioh is at tbe heU't

of man. Sutl'e _ ...a:rizes his poaition exoeUeat17:
• • • hul1wu1 J'ftalJ:ty is ita own notb:hlp.U. lor the for-itself, to
be 1s to aihUate th. in-itHlf whiob it is. Vader theM oon41tiou
tree. can be IlOthiq otb.v \baa n:ShU.tioa. It is tUoUSh this
that the for-itselt e$Capes its beiq.s ita ....a"; it ia tbroup
this that the fOl"-itael.t ia alWfq8 . . . .,hi.rac other ~ what oan 'be
said of it. For in the t1ul aaalysia the tor-its.lf i. the one which.
.aoapes this ftr:! denomiDaUoa, the oae which is alr.ady bqond the

l.Plant1llp oonsiders tour 1aportaftt aeaniags tor "aothi.ac"; he oont....
that sartre's O1ltolos1oal &l"SUllent tor a'8so1ut. fre.4_ iaTolfts a serious
contwid.on of these titf.reDt ....n:hl'.. pp. ZSC>-2.54.

"

the MIle which 18 a1ftll to 1t, "loU the pro;penl whiCh 18 reoopizeel
iA 1t. to sa:s that the for-1ts.lf has to be what 1t 111, to eay that
pre....s aa4 ooati.tiou ...... or iaverself
aooor41Dc to a.pl, that tor it 'W••n iet vas se".au iat' ... all thi.
18 to ,say OM ancl tu same th1qS to be avarethat II'Um 1. f'rM.
hdeed. b,.
sole faot that I .. oonsoioua of the causes vhiGh

a:'.;:.......
the

iupire 'IIr1 actton, tile. oau... are alHacIJ tra.uoelldent object. tor
rq coaaoio. . .sa; thel are outstde. In vaiaahall I seek to catch
holel of thell; I escape thell by rq yery exiatence. I mnooD4eDlned. to
a18't fon",v ";rod my e._Doe. 'b.,.oDd fu OawMS '8I1!1d mot1"8 of
fIfI act. I am ooad.eamed. to be free. ThU ..au that no limits to Jq
freedom can be fouacl except tree40m it"lt or, 1t 10u preter, that
we are act tree to cease betaa tre.. 2
!he

ll2'IE-a in a

18 iA

tupt

If it

weft

from an 1utabUlty

ooat~

1. 1n :1ts acth1npeGsi

it

wh1_ it cu _iiller teftl1aate nor syntMa1u.

posstble for it to eoaqUJ" thi. "aditioa 1teoalel uaite with

the 'be1q of nature.

of the

reality of total

.RSII£*12l with

absolute, Go4.

But th1. 1s pre.1_17 wtutt Bartre Uniea.

!h. uaiOA

uture wealcl be. aoOO1"clUla to hi. uad.erstu4h1S. tlle

Maa, thenfore, 1. a "'eiq who . . . . to 1M God.. but ia COMtat-

17 Utrown baok hMawJe of his fbit.de.

Man, we ... 8&1, ill a faile" Oocl.'

"In on. Nnae eYel'1'h1nB 18 loat-a pctl"lHUnt AllIlIIn aatun. cl1'ri:D.e lave,

certitude, aal. .Uo.......arut. in Yirtu. of this AorJ"ifie loas, . . . ie oompletel7

tree, eince he has lost

e.~,

.ftr.rth1ac 1. poui\)le to MIl.

'Oft a

sJlatterecl a4 de. .rt.d. etap, Wllthout .or1pt. c11reotor, prompter. or awU.••••
the aot.. 1. tNe to

apron.. hi.

own

part.'.'· Tbu

last . .tence

elearl1

81
atate. not cml.7 the "nulf" out 01 which the characters of Sutr.' s 1l00000a

aa4 plays are made. but allllO the 8._ce Which he attr11mt.. to oonsoious

reaUt7-

Although our u.i_ conoen 1n this thesis was the explaaation of the
phUosoplQ' Qt tftecloa of Jean-Paul Sarire, in the ooaelu41Ds ponion of thie

chapter we abal1 couider O1"itio. of thi• •xtr.. theory of treedora. BartH
has ha4 - 7 critios.
the

"~

~e

Mar:d.at. ha.,e call•• IWJ ex1ste.t1alist phUoaophJ

of the pa"t.,artl." his works beilla banned ilL the BO'f1et l1n1oa.

Catholics hav. reaote4 against hie thougb.t h7 plaoins his woJ"u on the la4es.
'.fhe weU-known positivi.t, A. J. A:Jer. has acnsed Bartre'. extst_ttal
pll1l.oeoph,. of

beinl a mialse of the .,erb "to

Sten, has oouidere4

bee"'

.bother critic, Altnd

1\

,k.!BJ a!tHies a work whioh o1e&1"17 demonstrates

"that _ ' a existenoe has no ODt01osical fouadation.
man' 8 not beiac juetiti.«.

I' is a justitloatlOJ'1 of

It 1. a IIOst :intellipnt delio_stratton of absu.ri-

it7_,,6
On

t1M other haBel. 110".".1", there are some who consider Sartre' s theor7

ot b.uaan reality

and abaolute

as preseatil'la a "picture of

tn.. ., &lihoup or1sinal

MIl

ill its

f~tiOllt

whi. 'beara strong resemltlaaoe 1n i is parts to

the thutiap of pSJOhology and 80cioloD a'bout h1.1llall beba:r1or. n7

'61»4-

~tem.

rus

is the

pp_ 213-214.

110rman N. Gr. . . . i!fIl-Pa\!l sSW: D! Wstet1tl:1!t E!ChiS
rt.t4 old... 1960). 1'-

19'.

(Ann Arbor,

coat.n'ion of

ttOJ"IUJI.

J. GH.M.

U. further atat4!ul that "it is c.rota11'l11 not

wi\hout aipitioano. that, of all the ex1atotial1ats. Sartre bas provided us
with the moat 818teaat1c an4 rat10Dal17 ooherent exposition of lmman realit,._
As a CO!UMqUenoe, he 18 probably the eu1est of approaoh tmd most ap:pea11ng

ot

existentialists tor thon di....hartl ratiollal1sts Who are dissa.istied with
their traditional. homes blat not rea.,. to make the transition to reftle.tion. tt8

"!here 18 nothiq in

aanN·.

doctrine," h4t oont1_a, "which is

1~..t

with the sot_tifto stuq of soo:l.e.,. of 1adindual or group \JehaviOl'."9

Aaother critio. Herbert Maroun. in

"ins of

the 'Ye1!1

l:J~oture

coRSi_na, Sartre'a

doctrine of freedom as

01 the human beinS. an4 iacapab1e of annUt1la.tioa

eye \Jy the most adYerse oantUtione-Sartre prOP08ina tbat man 18 tree evea ia
the hande of the exefttioaer-ask:a whether th1s
message of Christian

Kurt.

v.

i8

not "Luther' 8 ooatortba

liN"".·lO

Re~tt &

stucltmt of ltoth ••s88r1 an4

aei_aer.

8rPI!'1S that

althouah SU"tI,ft oon8191'8 the adYaD""8 01 homa. tree4oa. he neftI' inquires
1»0 its "r'S _tve, takiftg for SJ"ute4

tha' INUl eaa fl'e.11 posit soathi1lg

whioh tid 1101.1 ex1st in the past. aDd free17 "fo,... new eha:J. of caM_Ht,.."
Re1Dhardt is interest.. in how freedom 00Ih8 into the wor14 aa4 mte 11M.

Be

aGftSes aartre of tel"JliD.atinl hi. oona1den.tioll betore he bas .....n tace4 the
real problem.

He cont_ds that i . inquiriq tato tU Batura of 11"..4011

8:q,1!i.
9nu.
11L

~Ra1"CWI..

p. JU.

0. .

JllUSt l'1H4tssu1l1inquire into the aature of truth, sUe. 1t i. tJ."t'l.th whiah

I118.bs

U5

fne. Thus, the nature 01

fIoM401l

oan be ua_r8t0040DJ.l it

0_

coue1c1ers 1t. Nlatioa to the nature of tnth. "But the problem of truth b&uJ
ao place iD. aut!'e'a thiald.Jag. for \U barlNaricaUl pr1ll1Uv. statemeat that
truth 1a what I ;poalt as t.rue oanaot 1n eanest be reprde4 as a pb1loaopb1.cal

....,er •.,11
Fatanuel Mmualer, 1n oJ1:tlcla1a& aarve' a absolute fl'4Jed.om. arpes that
thi. ctootJ>iae is coaf1u4 to the _ojecUye reaJ.m. to the cOlUUtion of the

121£:""111.

an4 that it Deyer pea ,",-oM thi. realm to lIl..t any Hal obstacles.

Koaier ooawads that it 1. 'he objeotiv. reala wh1eb. trul1 48t1Ms fl!o••4oIl1

"Sarbe'.

type of tr.e4olll ulUmatel1 . . . . . . . . . .tic appeal, Id.nce, in the

t..

ea4. it Mver aotua1l1 COIle. liP _iut a»:I restriotlou.
outward obsenatiOll whieh objeotl••

Actuall1. u flAl' as

the path tuu bY' freedom 1et ooaoeftW4,

there is restriotion oal7 to the extat to which. it is 01lserve:4. But tne40li
which la &i"•• opreas1ou .....'" real.l1 oom•• up _hat the obstacle itself.
aa4 1t .....r . . . . 1l1> • •:I ••t ultiMa limit., not efta Math,

witil1a 1tself no _ _ of tlftJ:'atepp1q

tIl_.

be~

Ita llId.tatiou are

it has

as pldH

upoa 1t 1':i:'o1l out81de. lnlt 01 a _rt of i.U.ereat flabb1uu •.,12 HomUer up••
further that larVe'. OOl'lOept of tne60a 1.... to a fofta of i._ali_ whioh

....saarii)' robs tM

~I!!

of U1

uaai....

a.

alJJo oppe._ Sartr.·"

4ootl'iDe as leadiq to .. par&6ox1oal ~ ot reapouibU1t,..13

the gnltuito...... of th:.1.D.gs, oopat. with hi. r.papaao. to the YisOllOUa tm4
the arl1l1.1 u4 hi. pnte:reBM tor the ••tallto

an.

quu1....tall1o. 1nd.ioat. a

profomcl ftUoDalia as the oryiB& ..... of hia DAtu.re, an4 the lived impulae
of hi. philoaoph¥; but it 1. a rationaU. that lea1"II.8 to abandon tbe quest
tor oriSiaa and G4. ad to 1"8joi.. iJ1 . . aNolo. tw1tlloat

reuen, without goal, without

anr

oatl.Se,

without

past or fUture oth.r than 1t. ow

pe~"t

@Z'atuitows, tortuit.o\1a, aagnit1oent. ,,14

v.

J. IkGU1.

a1"suiDg troa

hi. u:hralist po81t1011, aOGUaea SarlIre of

pre.eatilJ.g a 40ctrine of ,.....4011 whioh is too abnpt and

_"y

to ev$JI" win

general. usaDt; he state. that this doetr1ae4oe. aot pentt the Htt1..Da up
of afr1 n,lea of

tree...,

aa4 a1aee Sarin'. jootl'1u

stat•• tlaat 11'. . . . 18

alreaq UJd.Yel'sal and Ueacapaltle. it ounot gi.,. . . .

81q

further d;lzectlona

tor

~1. . . . .f.r tree4oll.1'

)d.

att1ma.Uoa ooaoeniDa the 1'1ulfl&ao.tal Hlation "t",.en tM For-it861t aJa4

tJ>.e leinS-ill-itself, bl1t

ODe

nst a4m1t the subtle

wa;y in which M leada hie

4:1alect:lo troll the eo-oalle4 'trualuetd' 1'0r-1t..11 to the most extreme fOJ'll
of tree" the historJ of philosoplQ' has e..

pI'. . .te4."16

Se further al"sue.

ldsat 1t 1a aeoes8U7 for SarVeta dootrine of free4011, it 1t 1a to be

1\. J. Blao.khaa.

:sa *"'0.1;.1%16 D&Jis!r, (New York, 1959), p. 146.

l.5V• J. MoGUl "Sutreta Dootrine of rr.ed.om," i!!D!
Ph112t2at.!. IX (JuUlet. 1949), p.

"'1.

16
Desan. p. 160.

all

!It !Diii2!t!±e J!

91
alNIo1.te form 01 fr"4om, to De tree tJ"Oll It..1f. 1'0 8a'3 that fl'eed.oa :La fne
all Wap neapt Ine4oll, as Sa.rtre cOllteau, 18 aeceeaaril.7 to U.ld.t 1t,
"Restriohd 1)11tself, Iree40m i. 11111..4 ae waU a:s 11 1t were liRIitH "7
SOIIeth181 al.....17 DHtm pre.ents anotlutr :laportant arcwuat spinst Bartr.'.
to~t1oa

of

~e

d.oc\r1ae of treecloa •

• • _ (thel aa'i-philosophical atUtude is BOt the OM Sanr. waata,
and let it i. the result ot his kaio pl'inoipl.: exiateDeN precedes
eaaeaoe. Perhaps foriaa:tal" he l:t.1aself dcee _t reu.ia fa1thM
to thia philosopldcal ratioali-.. a. rejects the .£10 but uae. it as
oop1oul1 u ..., other pIlUosopker_ ae . . . . . . . . . . . . .u4 f1Dds
other terme to 4elJipat. the .... thill,. There ia no essence, but there
ia 'an . . . .bi. of aDevac' oil.araotera oommon to all situtiou' &
There i . no ......ce but 'there dees enet a un1.,e1'sa1 hlUR. condition"
nan is no eaaeno•• but there is fa oonfipratioa which b.as ualveraal.1tl' 1 HlIIIan realit,- caDAOt b. defined _t • _". • it can nevertheless be
...1M4 as that 'whioh tea4a to become Goci. t.l.O

hi.

_ttl. with a Mi.e u4 philosophioa1l1 ateub1e _ter1a:U.•• ia not

abettiDa tbe "IRontion of a 1101'. matun ...ter1al.i_ whioh proelatllla, aa4 ......
exalte. 'the total 4erelictioa of the hUllU.Ul beine. and lea.,••
&it.r

aD

lIRi-aaiaabl• •et.aphJs1oal at..., tb.rown

0.

1IIaA.

washed IIp

the shore ot a world. to

wk14h he 40•• not b.lo. ad wbioh., 1a the loas na, he ie oalle. upon to d.aJ

at.... M has OOIlple"1,- exploited it. tt19

Aaother feUow-eoaatl"JUD.. la1Irice Marleaa-Poaty, in .oad4eriq Sartre' e
philoeo~

ot fra""', .... the repel"01UJB1ons of ftch an axtr. . posttioa.

1".

17.ilY_.

p.

18n11 _,

p. 168.

Aoeol'tiD& to SartH man ls absolutely free tm4 cannot :in 8.."lY we::! be deteZ'llliJw4
by infiunoea from the outslde.

Merleau-POllt1. whUe coasidering this pos1tloa

as ..rel,. theoretlcal., olaim. a oertain ud1Dtatatloa of our 11f..

We alweqa

have a .ertain attltude towards the vcrld, a:a4 we try to ke.p this

SWIle

attlt.... 111 'the theOhtloal order, we ou -1 that we are

free to

eha:age our Ufe;

hn

:1A the practlGal erdu, how.....r. lt can be 8lthe impos-

sibl. or extraelJ 41ft1eult tor u to •
lt a P81eh1atriat

al~s

tau.

eo. ZO It 18 bard to 1lA<ieratem.4 that

to oure a patleat .1 80M d1aorier, his taU...., .....

oordills to Sartn .. 18 a08OW'ltea tor by the fact illat the patlet does not vut

Maule. "Mason cateaorica.ll,. Usts ..,... major ooat..t10u apiaat
sutre'. 4oetr!u1

(1) !he

stahle stftct'lU"e whiG _

l!!1!E-&

is not a aothi....ss.. lm.t is rather a

aeh1ev. ltoth p........ aacJ. happ1uu in the vorld.

(2) ftle phenomeaoa of c!lolce oan be oonsidereel on purely P*JOholos1cal ~,
there 1. ao aeed to uk. it aa obeove lIetaph)'llical Gonoept.

(,) t.rhere are

many ordera of htUIaD. freedom, l .. e... tbe so01al, political, religious,

ucl each 4euacts its own aul78is.

(4)

ft. 4uallsm of the ~ and

aature 1a which. fr..... haJJ its t01U.l4atlon 1s
philoeophioall, overcome or avo14e4.

(,)

.te .. ,

aD

utlt1c1al

OU;

1t can be

Sarire' 8 descript10nshave at best

a plqoholoa:1cal and 11MI"U7' 1u1pt, aa4 at worst are IHan1na1e•• 1a ,.e1&t.1oa

to

all

.ap1r1cal cr1tU"ioD.

(7) Sutre, iatead of

(6)

h . . . . 1s not. restrict..d to extnme 8ituationa.

siYil1s us a

phil.08O~ of freedom. has PVeD us a

pathology of freedom. 2l
Having pl"eaented some critical nctcs

ot Sartre' I); philosopby of free4om,

it is necElSsat'J' to reneet whether these or1ticiau are \tarranted, or perhaps
batter stUl, • •ther the cri ttos completel.,. UDdersta.nd the philosophy of
fftedom as proposed by 1ts author and

6ft,

thenfore, qualified to criticize

In this regard, Jeaurice Hntuaon bas acoused

or pr4dse such a dootrine.

'both Houa1er and MoGUl, in the paslBapa quoted above t of

!l\i~rstaQdj

as

ad. partial taterpretat:1.ons. 22 Perhaps a oleuer pre.atation w1ll still be

oftered to ue by SuVa in h18 future works.

ia4ioates a. ..ep coacem for this abject.

a eontinuatioJ1 and tultil.lment of

to the pUbl.:1G his

J:I •

His preaRt thouibt st1ll

Aa to what perhaps can be coJlJ'ddere.

.!1l!. lSU,

k. has l'eoeJ1tl,. present"

CrU&su!! .it !llsnl Pi!1eot&O!-23

eustent iadividual ia

AOW

To the

theo~ of the

a4de4 that of the exist_t indlridual in 8001et,..24

recall that the phUosopller iateaded his mstentlall. as an optimistic
philosoph,. which, instead of

4iscov~

man from actil1fh would encourap h1a,

.aa.ataaaou, Critique, pp. 15-81.

2lJ ean-Paul sartra, <entiS!! !!. 14 !See PiNelliSIt (Paris, 1960l.
24P1erre Jant, t'J'rom 'Being and lothiDpeas' to 'A Critique of Dialeotioal
~easol'l, '" N}oeibl 'r~, V (Fall, 1961), Jh 119.
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